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hands of an innocent endorsee. The bill is sued on.
and recovery cannot be prevented. There is no
ineasure to punish a man who holds innocently a
bill. If this proposed measure were a:dopted the
obstacles and diticulties would be increased,
because if grand and petit juries are disposed
inot to find these persons guilty-and I canot
see why their synipathies sloôuld be with the
crimininal or offeder-you are, by definling the
offence, as this~Bill dloes, rendering the difficulties of
convictioi double wlhat they are at present. I lind'
sone of the clauses very ditticult to understand.
For instance. a mian must sell an instrument, and
lie nust sell it at a " fictitious price." What is a
"fictitious price ? " How are you going to define
it? The law -does not defliue it. The hon. gentle-
man mnust not imagine I am ra'ising caltioiis objec-
tions. I am only looking at the Bill as a lawyer.
I personally would like to assist in the passage·of
anv Bill which would punish people eiigaged ii
these frauds, but I have been long enough iii
Parliament to know that hasty legisiation does not
always attain the desirable end. wNhich nmany hon.
gentlemen have in view, aid it is very desirable
that this.Bill should be very closely scrutinized and
its language to a certain extent simplified.

Mr. COCHRANE. I desire to offer a remark
from the farmer's standpoint. T hese frauds are
being perpetrated throughout the country, and I
arn sorry to come to. the conclusion that ail the
legal abîiity mu this House appears unable to frame
a statute that will cover these cases. It is strange
that with al the legal ability here, and the know-
ledge that these frauds are hemng constantly per-
petrated, this House is not able to cope with the
evil. If lawyers cannot cope with it, let a con-
mittee of farmers be appointed .and they will try to
do so. *\Ve liait the fact brouglit prommiently
before the House anid country by a ,coninittee
appointed to coisider this question, and of which
I .hiappened Lo be a meinber, that these frauds
were perpetrated to an alarning extent in the
western part of Ontario, and ny constituents suf-i
fered very largely froi these frauds. Some people
say that farmners are fools. They are not fools, but
they allow these rascals to impose on their honesty.
It is because the farmers are honest, and lot fools,
and because they expect that other people are as
honest as themnselves, that they permit these frauds
to be perpetrated on them, and thei find they
are inistaken. I hope the House will try to frame
a Bill to cover the case. It goes without saymng
that at present these rascals cannot be reached,
but I trust the law will be so amended that they
will be dealt with by its stern hand.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman
lias too little faith, both in the power of lawyers to
fraie a suitable Bill, and, more than all, in the
comnon law of the country, which. is more to be
relied ont thant is the ingenuity of any draughts-
man. I agree with a great deal that lias been said
by lion. menbers. Any man who commits the
offences enumuerated is guilty of a felony or a mis-
demneanour, and can be indicted and punished ;
nevertheless, I do not oppose the passage of the
Bill on that ground. I ani convinced that somie-
timtes offences of a peculiar nature crop up all over
the country, and people do not realize that the law
is strong enougli to punish the offenders. It is
.supposed that some of these offences are not pun- i

ishable by law, ani sonetimnes advantage is gained1
by declaring what. the law is. I hope the Bill
will he read a second tinie, aid to-morrow we can
go into conmittee on it, after giving attention to
the points mentioned by lion. gentlemen to-niighît.

Motion agreed to, and Bil read the second time.
Sir HECTOR LANGIEVIN mnoved the adjouri-

ment of the House.
Motion agreed to and House adjourned at

0.50 p.mî.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

I'Huusuav, I8t.sthJnâe, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYElRs.

DOMINION LANDS ACT.

Mr. DAVIN noved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 108) to> amend the IDoninion Lands Act. He
said :The object of this Bill is to enable coulées,
where watercan be stored, to be guarled f ro.n
Con'ltaminiation. Thle first clauise provides thait
wherever, mîunder this Act, lands entered either fir

1 hoimesteail or pre-emption are sold or othierwise dis-
posed of, and there is water on a coulée or ravine
in said lands, or whicmli nay be utilized for the pur-
pose of formniig a reservoir for storing water, suchi
entry or disposali nay be made subject to the con-
ditioun that no buikling shall be erected -witiiin a
specifiedi distance froîm the border of suclh coulée or
ravine, the object beiig to provide water for the
eattle and to keep it from being conîtamiinatet by
outhouses or othier buildings. The other clause pro-
vides for the repeal of section 43 of the Dominion
Lands Act, and proposes to substitute one iii its
place, the omly difference between tie clause to be
substituted by this Bill, and the clause in the Act
of 1887. Leing that instead of 1887, 1889 is in-
serted. Siould this clause be adopted, you will
iear no more of second hoiesteads iii this House.
The next clause provides that whiere land las been
lhomesteaded and five years have elapsed withiout
the homnesteader taking nOt. lis patent, his interest
nay be sold by the nuinicipality, or the school
board, for the taxes levied lby the nmumicipality or
school section in which thiey are situated. At
present, by not taking out a patent in time, the
homesteader escapes the school tax, and, if in a

nimîcipality, the municipal tax, whereas those
who liave been energreti and liave taken iiout
patents have to hear the whole burdei. There is
a difficulty about this, but I fain would hope, if the
Goverinient approve of the clause, tlhey wiill be
able to overcomie it. The difficulty is that we are
trying to collect taxes in regard to land, the
patent of which lias not passed to the homesteader.
The Gover!nment is still seized of the land, but these
people if they have, say, forty or fifty acres and a
house worth 8500 or $600 on the one hundred and
sixty acres, have clearly an interest there ; and if
we could so manîage that the municipality or school
board should Le able to tax the interest, then the
chances are thatU instead of the homnesteader hold-
ing baek to avoid taxation le would, at the end of
three years, take out his patent, or, at all events,
as soon as he Lad fulfilled the conditions.
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The next clause provides that froum and after
the Ist 1Janary, 1895, no patents shall be
issued to the honesteader except on the con-
ition thalut should the landl Le suffered to
reimain two consecutive years without cultiva-
tion of at. least tifteen acres, the hoiestead shall
revert to the Government, and any honestead sold
Lv the homesteader, or Lv anyone who has pur-
che lfromi î himî, slhall he sold subjeet to the samie
coidition. T iere, agaii, I apprelhend1 that in this
House and out of it there may be some adverse
criticisti. but the object is on'e which lias been
preslseil ipon my attention by the farniers in the
Nort h- West, and it. would effectually prevent home-
steals being deait with as a speculation. Ve liavel
a large nmber of what are called b.îuckboardl farm-u
ers. men who fulfil the letter of the law without
carryihlr out its spirit. ; and the moment they get
their patent they allow weeds to grow on tiefifteet
acres they have clearel. and the shack they have
builtè goes to ruin and decay. I know that I ami, in
somne of thiese clauses, out of order ; but 1 hope the

Go>vernmen)t will take thei. and indeed the whiole
Bill. inii land. This wvould effectually prevent any
person biuying a homesteal fron a homesteader
without intending t4o cultivate it.

Motion agreed to, and Rill read the first time.
31r. LAURIER. I do not know whether the

attention of the Minister of Justiee lias beei called
to the provîisions of t his Bill, but, I guestion vietier
it is in order.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I understand thatpart
of it is in order and part is not.

FIRST READIN(S.

Bill (No. 107) to incorporate the Burrard Inlet and
Vestminster Railway Company.--(Mr. Corhould.)

Bill (No. 109) to regulate private detective. finan-
cial and omiercial agencies and corporations.-
(Mr'. Sproule.)

MARITIME PRO VINCES-G EOLOG;ICAL
MA PS.

Mr. FRASER asked, Wien do the Governiment
ùitend to publish accurate geological naps of the
Counties of (G uysbor'ough. Anîtigonislh, Pictou, Col-
chester and Halifax ? When publishîed, what wili
be the size of eauchi?

Mr. DEWVDNEY. It. would be impossible to
state precisely the time when the geological maps
referred to cati be published. The survey in Nova
Scotia is progressing satisfactoirily in view of the
simall strengthî of the staff available for the work.

hen the surveys are completed they have to be
plotted, reduced and drawn for the engraver, and
are, when engraved, published in shieets of uniform
size (12 by 18 inches) covering 3,456 square miles.
The first sheet (Cape Canso) is already engraved,
and will be published during the year.

EAST RIVER-DEEPENING.

Mr. FRASER asked, What aiount (do the Gov-
ernnent propose expending this year ini deepeniug
the East River, Pictou, between New GLasgow and
Pictou ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The distance fromt
the harbour to the town of New Glasgow is six

Mr. DAVrs.

miles. To open a channel 120 feet wi(de over this
distance. to a depth of 16 feet below low water,will
cost .9208,923 for a depth of 18 feet, $299,000; and
for a depth of 21 feet, $466,125. Therefore the
Governmnent do not intend expending m11onley this
year for this purpose.

NEW TARBOUR, &c., BREAKWATERS.

Mr. FRASER asked.1, Do the Goveriinîenit pro-
pose building breakwaters at New Harbour and
Port Hillford, Guysborough County, this year ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. In 1874 an exami-
nation was made at New Harbour, Guysborough
County, relative to the construction of a break-
water, the cost being placed at S53,500. No action
was taken. During 1884 the departnent was
askei to ascertain if a snall and comparatively in-
expensive work could be built at New Harbour, for
the benefit of the fishermen. 'lhe report furnished
states that owing to its extrenely exposed position
and the want of any natural protection, it would
not be possible to provide a comparatively inex-
pensive shelter for fishing boats or craft of any
kind, and a breakwater near the head of the cove
would have to be of considerable length, and to be
constructed in a strong and massive manner to
withstand the hieavy seas ani undertow from the
Atlantie. Nothing is known in the departient of
any place in Guysbioough Comty unider the namie of
Port Hillford. The (overînment (do iiot intend
going on with the works this year.

RED RIVER SURVEYS.

Mr. ROSS Lisgar) asked, Are the surveys on the
Red River yet completed and reported îupon ? If
so, what is the estimiated cost of the necessary ii-
provements on the said river for the purpose of
navigation ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The surveys have
been completed ami reported. on. The estimated
cost of the works proposed is 8922,000.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH WASHINGTON.

On the Or'ders of the Day being called,
Mr. LAURIER. Mav I ask the Minister of

-Justice if lie c'an give us a definite answer in refer-
ence to when the correspondence with %Vashington
will be brought down ?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. I think that all the
remaining paperswhichi will be available this session
will be laid on the Table on Monday.

ACCOMMODATION OF OFFICIAL
REPORTERS.

Mr. BARRON. I desire to call the attention of
the Minister of Public Works to a natter to which
I drew his attention last session. If he could find
it convenient to visit the room which is occupied
by the Hau.sard reporters, hie will find eighiteen
gentlemen working in a roomn 18 ft. by 25 t. It
is almost impossible for thein to do their work or
even to live in such 'quarters with comfort. The
Minister promised last year to give this natter his
attention, but nothing has been done in regai-d to
it. I understand that, prior to the hast Parliament,
the Hanard reporters had a room above that in
which they now are, but that the predecessor of
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the present Speaker took that rooi from theni,
and they had to puit up with their present accon-
modation. I amt informied that you, Mr. Speaker,
do not tind it necessary to use that rooi, but I
unîderstand that it lias been occulpied as a private
room by sone ineibers of this House on the back
benches, and, I think, ln view of the liimited
acconunodation we have, before those nenbers are
considered the HJu.<nrd reporters ought to be cou-
sidered, because we know wihat their vork is and
how diffieult it is for them to perfori it in a reoi
suih as they niofw have. I hope the Minister of
Public Works will promise that lie will at once sec
that tiese entlenien have better acconuodation
provided, for it is impossible for them to do their
work with any view to coifort or even to health
iii the roomi tliey now have.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. I remenber that
the lion. gentleman called my attention to this
mîatter last year, and I enquired about it ; but the
lion. gentleman knóws how diflicult it is, when
roomîs are oceupied, to evict the tenants, and
therefore, I have not found it possible to accede to
his recomumendation of last year. However, now
that ny attention has been called to this natter
again, I think I will be able to give sone more ac-
coîmodation, or certainly will try to (l so, to these
reporters, who certainly deserve more rooni than
thev now have.

POLICY OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I wish now to
answer the question which was put by the leader
Of the Opposition yesterday, who wanted to kno>w
whether I was ready, either to-day or on any other
day, to mnake a statement as te the policy of the
Governmnent. I have this to communicate to the
House :'le Governmnent. proposes to carry out the
policy which has hitherto guided the Liberal-Con-
servative party, the oùtlines of which, in.respect to
the umeasures of this session; are. indicatêd in the
Speech froin the Throne. The trade and financial
policy will be declaredi in the Budget speech.

Mr. LAURIER. I cannot say thLt the declara-
tion just made by the leader of the House takes
me in any way by surprise.

Mr. SPEAKER. I must say to ny hon. friend
that this practice of raising discussion on minis-
terial statements lias, I think, reached a point that
requires ny intervention by calling for the Orders
of the Day. It will be remnembered that yesterday
the discussion went on at considerable lenigth, and
I think it is about time thiat the practice should be
put a stop to. I would ask the Hoiuse to sust.ain
mîe in endeavouring to put dho*i that practice
which, I think, if it. continues to grow as it has
done this session, will becouie a very inconvenient
one for Parliament.

Mr. LAURIER. , I bow to your ruling, and
will give mny humble assistance in carrying out
your very safe policy. I did not rise for the pur-
pose of criticizing the statement of the hon. Minis-
ter, but simply to point out to him that the promise
of the Governmuent somewhat reminds me of a
certain place whichl is said to be paved with good
intentions. I have no doubt at all that they want
to follow the policy of the late Sir Johun Macdonald,
but, in my, estimation, they have already departed

frein it very wi(lely, as I ~vill, to-utorrow, endeavour

froml it very widely, as I will, oro, endeavour
to convince the Governnent and the House.

PREVENTION OF FRAUDS.

The Order being read for House in Comnnittee
on Bill (No. 42) to prevent fraud in the sale of cer-
tain articles (NIr. Burdett),

Mr. CA ME RON (Huron). I would respectfully
suggest to the Minister of Justice that if lie is in
favouro()f this Bill, as lie appears to be, the object
of the ill can be lbetter obtained, iii my judgment,
by referring it to a select. conunittee. It is an in-
portant Bill, and it cannot be as thoroughly con-

i sidered in Comnittee of the Whole as it can be b>y
half a dozen inmnhers sitting and quietly deliberat-
ing upon it. It ma.y becomne necessary to enlarge
the scope of the Bill to sone extent, and it may
hecome necessary to consider carefully the phrase-
ology of the Bill, and I submnit that that eau be
better done by a select comunittee than by the
Committee of the Whole.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have no objection
at all to that course, if it commends itself to the
hon. gentleman who hasthe Bill in charge, althougli
it seemus to me that the Bill is very carefully
drawil.

Mr. BURDETT. I agree to the proposition.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I suggest that perhaps
it mniglt be well for the lion. mnember for Hastings
(Mr. Burdett) to take a little timue to select those
inembers to who lie would like to refer the Bill.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Does the Minister
consent that the reference of the Bill to a select
committee should be made later on in the day ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

NORTH SHORE RA.ILWAY.

House resuimed consideration of the proposed
motion of Mr. Langelier for

Copies of ail Orders in Council, correspondence. papers,
reports and documents in relation to the returning of the
debentures of the North Shore Railway Company.

Mr. LAURIER. The answer given by the Minis-
ter of Justice to my lion. friend fron Quehec
Centre (Mr. Langelier) requires, perhaps, a word
in reply on my part, though a single word only.
The answer given by the hon. Minister of -Justice
was, in the first place, that the Government of
Canada had not at all interfered with the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway to prevent themn fron improv-
ing the line of railway fornerly known as the
North Shore Railway. This was iot at all the gist
of the charge made by my hon. friend. He did not
at all conplain of the interference by the (Govern-
ment with the conduct of the North Shore Railway
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, but he stated

i that by the action of the Government the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway were placed in such a position
that they had no object in inproving the line, but,
on the contrary, if they did improve it, they made
their position towards the Government worse than

i it was before, and that until that position had
been rectified the company allowed the road to de-
teriorate and would not at all attempt to niake it
better than it was. That is the gist of the charge
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made by i lion. friend fron Quebec Centre. As to dian Pacifie Railway to Quebec, but the Govern-
the rest of the charge brought by niy hon. friend, ment have made an investient of that amount,
the Minister sinply stated that it vas the in- ani this suim is to be found entereil in the
tention of the (overinuent hduring the present Publie Accounts. On page 12 of the Public
session to iiitroluce a iill with regard to this Accouits we - filnd, under the title of invest-
question, ant lie asked us to wait until then. mients, North Shore Railway bonds amounting to
.He did not indicate what would be the cliaracter 960(). What my hon. friend from Quebee (Mr.
of the Bill. Biut the Bill can have but one object, Langelier) conplains is, that the intention of Par-
and it is an object against which I must protest- liament in this imatter has lot Ibeen carried ont,
the object of the Bill can only he to free that sec- that neither the intention of Parlianent nor the
tion of the Canadian Pacitie Railway, fornerly letter of the statute has been carried out, under
known as the North Shore Railway, froni the en- whiich that son of 8960pm should have been paid
·culbrance that now rests upon it in the shape of as a sulbsidy to the road and have discharged
debentures. Blut why is this legislation necessary the liabilities andi debts that were accruin. Iii-
in the year 1891 Why shoiuld there be the neces- stead of so acting, wliat as the (overnnent done?
sity for such a ieasure as is contemnplated ?It is It lhas simply purchased bonds, which are to-day
in the mienorv of everv member who was iii thei assets of the (overnmnent of Canada. This was
House ii I884-85, that the poliey then indicated certainly not the intention of Parlianent. When
by the (overnmuent was to exten( the Canadian Parlianent voted this noniey, it bai no intention
Pacific Railway to the city of Quebec, and to nake of voting it to be invested in this manner, but,
the harbour of Quebee tlhe sunuiner terminus of that simply to have it appliei lin like mnanner to that
railway. Notbini g can be mnore certain than what adoptel on. the soutl shore of the St. Lawrence,
I have stated. It was declared by the then Minis- and to have the railway earried as far as Quebec.
ter of Railways, Sir Charles Tupper, and emi- But, instead of doing so, the Governmnent have
bodied in resolutions. Here is the language used sinply taken the bonds of the North hore Roat.
by Sir, Charles Tupper wihen this policy was first Iand now liold themn against the Canadian Pacifie
propouniled in 1884 Railwav. wio are the owners of the roai; and,

Thus the policy of Parliainent and this Government iteri- such ercumstaces. the policy of the Cani-
has been that the Canadian Pacifie Railway Companj-v adian Pacitie Railway Comp-ny is simply to let the
shall be extendel on the niorth shore of the St. Lawrence j rad go to decay and not in rove it, beause if they
down to the seaports of the Maritime Provinces, amd onsi. - . -
the north shore of the St. Lawrence, by the North Shore inuprov-e it they give value to those bonds and Iake
Railway, to Quebec, and thence by the Intercolonuial Rail- it worse for the comîupany to redeen themn. That- is
%iv . what nmy hlion. friendI pinted out. The policy
Such was at that tiie the declared policy of the of the Government is suh that the Canadian Pacific
Government-to extend the Canxadian Pacifie Rail- Railway Comîxpany lias no0 object in improving the
Way along the south shore towards a mîaritimnec iharacter of the road. On the contrary, the coi-
harbour, and on the north shore towards the city j pany are serving their best interests in allowing the
uf Quebec, to nake the harbour of Quebec the iroatl to fall into decay, because then. forsootli. the
suunnier terminus, and to connect the North Shore(Goverimuent bonds will be valueless, and the coIml-
Railway with the Inutercolonial Railway. For this I pany will get rid of thein. What we have asked,
purpose a sui of mnl'ney vas appropriated, and it i and'what bas been asked by the people of Quebec
is to be fotund in the statute of 1885 generally, is, simxply, that the letter of the law

"For the extension of the Canadian Pacifie Railwayi should be carried out, and that the noney voted ii
fron its terminus froin St. Marti Junction, near Mon- 188~ for thisobject should not be keptu in thetreasurv
treal. or somne other point on the Canadian Pacific Rail- in one form( or- anîother, because it is still in thueway, to the harbour of Quebec, ii such nanner as naiy ibeet ld le 11
approved by the Governor in Counucil. a subsidy not ex- treasury in the form of bonds, but shou appled
ceeding S6,000 Uper mile, and not exceeding in tlie whole to improving the character of the road. That is a
$960,00." jist poliey. This question was again and again
At the saue timue Paruliament appropriated this broîught before Parliamuienut by the lion. muenber for
aiouint, S25.(M a yeara for twenty years for the Quebec Centre (Mu-. Langelier). and no dissent was
extension of the Canadian Pacifie Railway to a 1 ever expressed by the G.overnmuent. During ithe last
port of the Maritinme Provinces, by the south election there was a iew departure. When a candi-
shore. This latter part of the agreement lias heen date was selected to contest Quebec Centre
carried out. The subsidies have been paid towards on behxalf of the Conservative party against the
the completion of the railway froix Montreal by present nember, the Couservative candidate, Mr:
the south shore to a port in the Maritime Pro- Chàteauvert, appeared flanked on one side by the
vinces, but nothing of the kind bas been doue Minister of Public Works and on the other side by
towards the extension of the Canadian Pacific the Minister of Militia and Defence, and lie stated
Railway froun Montreal to the city of Quebec. that lhe had the promise of the Governiuent that
Certain transactions have taken place by the justihe would be (lone and thle question connected
Governmuxent. The road lias passed from the North with the $1,000,000 of North Shore Railway bonds
Shore Company into the hauds of the Canadian would L1e settled. That is wliat we object to. The
Pacifie Railway Company, but neither the letter of I people of Quebee desire no fauvour, they simply ask
the statute nor the intention of the statute bas been I for justice. What was the mneasure of justice de-
carried out. This subsidy of $6,000 per mile, 'inaided? It was simply one that could have been
anounting to $960,M), has never been paid by the given long hefore. A neasure, that should have
Governnent. The Governnent have distributedi jgone into effect sone years ago, was then held out
money ; $960,000 have been taken out of the 1 as a bribe to the electors in order to corrupt theun
treasury, not towards carrying out the object fron their conscientious and correct view of public
contemplated, that is to say, the application affairs generally. I say, again, that the people of
of this subsidy for- the extension of the Canta- IQuebec desire no favour in this muatter but simnply
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ask for justice, anîd lnot only for justice but for the
carrying out of the letter of the law ; and if it had
been carried out, we would not be now in our pre- 1
sent position. I imaintain the position taken by
my lion. friend (Mr. Langelier) yesterday, that it il
was a bribe offered. and that of the worst kind,
because the people of Quebec were told that if they
would elect a member to support the Gover'nmnent,
then inîdeed they would have extended to them
that ieasure of justice for w'hich they were con-

lendlimet . The ieasire of the Government shoubi
coie n~ot as a favour but as a right., and as one
carrying out the orders of Parliamient.

Sir H ECTOR LANGEVIN. I think tlhat yes-J
terday, w-he- I wvas ot of the House for a few
imomiients, the Minister of .Justice -answered the
hon. imienber for Q (ebec iMr. Langelier), and tol1
hunî, amnong otie- tiings, that the (overnment
imitended, as we have stated before. to bring in a
ieasure to settle this question. "'ihe lion. leader
of the Opposition does not say that it is a bad
thiîng-

mr. LAURIER. No.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. But the hon.

geitleianu is not pleased that this imieasure is to be
brought in by us, not at his instance, but becauise
we think it is for the public interest, for the
interest of the north shore of the St. Lawrence,
and also for the city of Quebec. Wh'bether the
good is done in that. way liv the present Govern-
ment. or at the surgestion of mly hon. friend
opposite, surely lie siotild not tind fatuilt with us
w'hen we are doing a gooil deed, foir the lion. gentle-
man says it. should be done, and that it should
have been done sonie years ago. Suppose it shlould
lhave been done as lie suggests, now at all events he
should inot tind fault wit.h us because we are now
adopting the course which lie thinks should have 1
heen followved fouir or tive years ago. The lion.
gentleman calls this a new departure, ont account
of the election in Quebe, Centre, and lie represents
tlie C(onservative candidate ('Mr. Chîâteauvert) as1
flanked on one side by the Miiister of Militia, andi
on the othier side by myself. I did not 11ank that
gentleman very long, because I was only hlalf
an hour at one of the mîeetings, I being there
as a citizen aid an elector of the division.
Uifortunately, I was not in the city to give ny
vote at that'election, so the present nember ob-
tained an -atiditional vote. I was preseit at the
miieeting(, as I had a right to be, and as an elector.
On being requested to address the electors, I did so
in a very short speech, but I went there certainly
for the purpose of showing that we w'ere takiug an
interest in thait election, in the saie way as the
member for Quebec Centre did not fail to have his
friends to attend his iieeting, and his w'isdom in
that regard was shown by the fact that lie is liere
nlow. The lion. leader of the Opposition spoke of
the sum of S96,K), the ippr'opriatioi which was
useil for the purchase of boids. Well, these
bonds were a inortgage on the property itself, and
îwhether we purchiased the bonds or whether we
gave the noney to the conpany, it was certainlyl
the saine thing. The bonds were always there, and
the noney woull hi'ave been in the hauds of the
company pur'ely and simply to meet the bonds. In
tihis case we purchased these bonds-I do n rle-.
inember at the moment what was the anount
we paid for then, but, if I ax not mistaken,

we pu'chased the bonds at a large discount,
and, therefore, it was to the protit of the Govern-
ment representing the couitry that these bonds
were purchased in that wvay. To-day the ques-
tion is not to go aid squander.these bonds, but
the object is, as the Bill will show, to benefit the
Nortih Shore Railway and the city of Quebec.
This money was given for thiat 1purpose and it is
intended to le applied to that purpose. The hon.
gentlenau says tliat the inter-est of the company was
inot to imiipx'ove the line, but ratlher to allow the line
to run down, because, lie says, if tiey improved thie
line thien it woul give value to these bonds and
the compaiv iiight have to pay interest on the
bonds. I do unot think there was much danger- of
that. I thinxk the imiprovemnent of the line mighît
nlot have «iveni all the advantage that the lion.
tletain elieves it would have given ; but, on the

other haind. the lion. gentleman must see that the
traffic on that road must hiave increasel, and is in-
creasing very inuch juxst. nxow-. It will increasemuch
1orMe wlieu the money which lias been used for these
bouds muay be uxsed in soie othier way. It is just
the time to use this ioney 0now ; the tratic is com-
ing to this railway line, and if this very rapid line
of steaers coiiug to the St Lawrence conies -ery
S0on

Nr. LAURIER. Yes; they are coming very

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes, no doubt ; I
hope they wili, and when they do, the hon. gentle-
man ili see at once that the iniprovemueiits imtend-
eil wdli be of great benefit, not only to the city of
Quebec and to the north shore of the St. Law-
rence, but to the country at large ; and, ther'efoi-e,
this inoney which the hon. g'entleiianx calls anx mn-
vestient has been properly mnvested, and now the
use of that investnent wil be a verygreat advau-
tage to the country. Fie ion. gentleman said-
anld I hiav'e 110 doubt that whe lie says it hie be-
lieves it-that the appropriation made by Parlia-
ment of $l,,0 or more was for the purpose of
extending the hue of the Canadian Pacific Railway
to the city of Quîebec. ell, that hias been done
the roa l has been extended to that city, and now
there is only a -ery little ga) which nay be neces-
sary to fill up to join it w-ith the Inîtercoloial Rail-
way, anuxd I suppose tiune will settle that question as
it lias settled iîany other ditheiult questions. At all
events, let us take thiigs quietly, one by mne, and
I have no doubt that in that way w'e will succeed
tolerably well. In this case the Government lias
promniseti ani intend to bring down a mneasuxre to
settle this question. Thxat Bill will be forthIicomitig,
but ti lion. gentleiaun yill be kind enuoughi to give
us a little tiue to bring it down, becaunse we have
hxad very hittle tune lately to consider these mat-
ters. Howeveur, as soon as we possibly can the
Bill -will be brouglit down, and then the huon. gen-
tienan, as well as all the other mnenibers in the
louse, will be in a position to see how the matter
will be settled in so far as the Governiment is con-
cerned. 'he House can obtai this information
froi the papers asked for by the hon. nemiber for.
Quebec Centre (Mr. Langehier), and from the pro-
visions of the Bill itself whiclh the Go'-vemnenit will
subinuit to Parliaient.

Mr. FRÉMONT. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
ithe qestion brought up by the motion of the lion.
member for Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier), is of
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such an imnpor'tance, not only for the residents of
the city of Quebec, but also for those of the dis-
trict of Quelbec and those of the whole Province of
Quebec, that I cannot let the inatter pass without
saying a few words. Sonie years ago, when the
qupestion of the short line of the Pacifie was lebated
in this House,-the electors of the Province of Quebec
were allowed to believe, nay, Mr. Speaker, were
given promises, that the suiimer terminus of the
Canadian Pacific Railway would be the harbour of
Quebec. However, Mi. Speaker, owing to the
position into ývhich the Pacitic Railway was placed,
the company found that they had no interest in
favouring tradte anid proinoting business on their
line between Montreal and Quebec. Such is the
reason why the former North Shore Railway, that
is to say, the portion between Montreal and
Quebec, is not r'un any more as a main part of the1
line, but rather as a branch connecting Quebec1
with fhe great Pacific road. In that respect the
whole electoral >body of our district w'as greatly
deeeived, and for many years the electors of the
district of Quebec aid those who reside along thei
ble of the former North Shore Railway, have been
claiouring for justice. Until to-day, this justice
was denied themn. It is only during last elections,1
in the midst of the election broil, that at last.
silence was broken, and that the promises which
were mentioned by the hon. mnember for Quebec
Centre, and the hon. iîember for Quebec Easti
(Mr. Laurier) were made. I must say in addition
that not only were these promises made iin the éity
of Quebec, but that. they were repeated in, several
other constituencie-. A question of justice pure1
and simple was used as a powerful election lever.
Thus, Mr: Speaker, in the county which.Ihave the
honour to represent here, t he County of Quebec, one
of the great arguments used by mny opponent was
that he had had long interviews with the hon.1
Minister of Publie Works and. the hon. Minister of
Militia, and that he had obtained the formal
promise of a favourable settlement of the question
now béfore the House, as well as the promise of
help in the natter of the building of a bridge
between the two shores of the St. Lawrence in
front of the city of Quebec, or quite near. Mr.
Speaker, I an very' alad that this question camie
before the HBouse. f'intend to discuss it more at
length when the neasure promnised by the Govern-
ment is presented. I hope that, at least, justice is
to be rendered to this portion of the province,
which is so vitally interested in the question before
the House.

Mr. DELISE. (Translation.) I cannot het this
question pass, in which the district of Quebec and
particularIly the county I represent are so nuch
interested, without taking the floor to show that
the Government, by the conduct they seem to have
adopted during the last elections, is far fron having
deserved the congratulations and the sympathies
of the district of Quebec. The question now
before the House and which we have to consider,
is not a new one. Since the building of the North
Shore Railway, since the engagements taken by
the city of Quebec, the Government lias tried to
induce the electors of the Province of Quebec, and
especially of the district of Quebec, to support it,
by ever fallacious promises that the city of Quebec
would get what she was entitled to. When the
time caine for~The decision as to where the terminus

Mr. FRÉMONT.

of the Pacifie was to be, certain friends of the Gov-
ernment, naking then a great show of devotion to
the public good and of their personal disinterested-
ness, made loud but little to be feared threats to
their party, trying to obtain f rom the Goverunment a
satisfactory arrangement for the city of Quebec.
Unfortunately, Mr. Speaker, other interests carried
the day. If we consider the contenpt with which
the Government seens to have treated the district
of Quebec for the last ten years, it >must be,
admitted that the ·Governmnent lias done very little
for the interests of the district and Province of
Quebec, notwithstanding its election promises.

r. Speaker, during last elections the Governmient
wanted to make a nasterly stroke in trying to
deceive the electors and proiising to settle this
important question. One of the most important
men of the Conservative party was sent to Quebec,
a iman, who, for long years, was identified with all
the important political questions whieh interested
the Doininion, and particularly the Maritime
Provinces and the Province of Quebec. This man,
MIr. Speaker, was called from Englaid ; le was
dagglited away from lis duties, and caused to come
here in the midst of the election turumoil, in order
to deceive the electors in giving fresh life to the
promises which had so often been maile and ne-er
fulfilled-I iean the Hon. Sir Charles Tlupper,
who in the midst of an election, with the object
of deceiving the electors of the city, of the district
and of the Province of Quebe, camne and held a
public meeting in which lie undertook to procure
the settlement of important questions of interest
for the district and particularly the city of Que-
bec. He told us in his speech there that the ques-
tion of the debentures of the Pacifie, which
concerned the city of Quebec, would be settled.
Then, Mr. Speaker, lie induced the Conservative
candidate, Mr. Châteauvert, to iake the same
promises. Mr. Châteauvert., pushiing zeal very far,
went the length of publishing over his own signa-
ture, in the newspapers, promissory notes, in which
hie stated that iflie was electeil the.guestions whîlch
were interesting the district and city of Quebec
would be settled. Mr. Speaker, the m iembers
of the district of Quebec now wish to know if thé
Government made such pronises to Mr. Château-
vert. We wish to know if Sir Charles Tupper was
authorized to come and mnake these declarations to
the public of Quebec. We dhesire to know whether
the people of Quebec eau depend upon the pledges
of Mr. Chteauvert. and whether Mr. Châteauvert
could depend on the pledges given to hin by the
Governmuent. The whole question isthere. Although
this is the tirst time I occupy a seat in this House,
I know that this is not the first timne'the uimembers
for the district of Quebec complain of their repre-
sentatives in the Governmîîent. New that thme ques-
tion is brought before the House, and in view
of the dangers which threaten the Governnent, we
hope that the representatives of the district of
Quebec in the Governinent, will do justice to the
city of Quebec, to the electors that they so often
deceived, and thereby to the whole Province.

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.)' Mr. Speaker, I
would not feel called upon to.address you on this
question, which has already been very well pre-
sented, if it was not for one point which I wish to
elucidate. In referring to chap. 8 of 47 Victoria, it
will be seen that, in 1884, the Dominion Govern-
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ment granted the Governinent of the Province of
Quebec a sum of S6,000 per mile for the railway
between Montreal and Quebec, on the north shore,
and a sum of ,;12,(X-per mile for tie saine railway
between Montreal and Ottawa. , Further on will
lbe foîind another sun of 86,(000 per mile given for
the extension of the Pacific Railway troin St. Mar-
tii's Junction to Quebec, that is tosay, Q960,(00.
Mr. Spéakr, what I have to state I state here,
while those who have knownî the facts are still in
existence. I intend to reveal no secrets, to.mnake
knowin.nothing of wiat took place in caucus ;ami
I will only relate facts which·becamne public at the1
tine. I wish to record them here, ii. order that
when we àhall have a Govermnient with the courage1
and ability to keep a pledge we nay hope that
the honest and true agre'ement then arrived at 'will
he fulfilled. When it was requested froi the Dom-
inion of Canada, froi the members convened in
Parliamnent, to grant the Pacifie Railway an
additionil help, aimounting to about 830,(00,000,a
we. the then ministerial niembers of the Province
of Quebec,.had a meeting, andsaid that we believed
tlhat the policy of building and supporting the Cana-
dian Pacific was a good pòlicy, provided it did not
have the effect of exhausting the old provinces. We
were ready to vote additional grants. I hear cat-
erwaulings. If the niglt; is not., long enough for,
those cats, their propensities iust be stroig indeed
to so brinmg themn out iii plainî daylight. If the
Governnient mneans to have ill-bred inividuîals as'
supporters, or if it wishes to pass for liaving such,1
it may let them behave in this way. If it is
thougtht that we will .>e inftimnidated by such treat-
ment it is a, great mistake. We are good-iiatured
enough inot t use often our right to speak French
in this Hotise ; but if-an attenîpt should be mnade to
curtail our rights and liberties in ihis respect it is
the reverse that will be gaired. Instea(d of
spending hiere a session -of two or three mnonths
listening to bad English. spoken iin this House,
these people wil be forced to 8tay .one or two
monthsdtongér hearing.good.French. Mr. Speaker,
we, 'of tel Province~òf Quebee, said tiat *e were
ready, provided we had a share of advantages
equivalent to the sacrifice we were making.
IVe did not prevent the other provinces do.,ing
the saine. We did not prevent Ontario, New
Brunswick nor Nova Scotia demanding what they
wanted ; but we, representing the Province of
Quebec, made plain our denand. It nay be said
this is sectional. Well, whpn it comnes a question
of choosing Ministers, is not the choice a sectional
one? When public mioneys are to be apportioned,
the total is always proportionately allotted to the
provinces. So, we, of the Province of Quebec- and I
say it openly, so that it nay be well understood-we
told the Governmnent : We are ready to support the
Canadian Pacific provided the Province of Quebec
nay have a quid pro quo. And then, in rooi No. 8,
that room which remaained famous, the Ministers'
came before all the ministerial representatives of the
Province of Quebec, and they soleinly promnised
that the Governnent of that province would
receive, as compensation, not 86,000 per mile,i
but $12,000 per mile, computed on the length of
the railway from Ottawa to Quehec. And as early
as 1884 this promise was broken, and $6,000 per
mile only was granted for the road fron Montreal
to Quebec. So, this vote had been extorted from
us under false pretences. Suchl was the commence-

ment of the policy which was, later on, to b:îring
disaster on the city and district of Quebec; for
since these 960.000 were taken fromn the Province
of Quebec to be given to the Canadian Pacitic, what
lias been done ? This suin was used to destroy the
commerce of Quebee, because, owing to a con'tract
iimposed upon the Canadian Pacifie Railwav, it had
become the interest of the Canadian Pacifie to kill
this commerce. in fettering traffic between Quebec
anti Monitreal, in preventing the travelling public
from using this road, an the ierchantsfrom send-
ing their goods that way. From the date of this
contract, the Canadia liPacific lias been interested
in having this road fail to pay, and it bends its
efforts towards preventing it fromnbecoming a

lpaying road. Such beingr its interest,(I4doflot
blame the company ; but I laie the Governienit
for having broken the solemmn pledge which they
gave us tiIein andi I blame themn tor having. ever
since 1884, used this promised money, which
belongs to the Province of Quebec. prejudicially
to the interests of a great district, and contrary
to the interests of the coinitry, sinmce its general
commerce is thereby made to siffer. On the
other hiand, is the t.overment now reasdv to
proclaimm hefore the eountry that they ean, on the
eve of an eleetion, in the full turmoil of a cam-
paign. and in the miaue of the Govermîluent t îmajority,
say to the electors : Here are so m any inillions for
the pur-chmase of your votes ? They have the courage
of not admimtting that they were wrong. They hiave
the courage of not regretting having come ta the
electors and of having said : Here are millions : vote
for us, in spite of ouir bad general policy. in spite
of oui- iaving no trade with the Unitel States

Some hon. MEM BERS. Oh:

Mr. AMYOT. \ir. Speaker, if those cats do not-
go back into the bag, let theim remiemberu tiat we
have a voice that caii)ot be squealed down, and
we will use it. It is really to be deplored. Mr.
Speaker, that here we cannotbe presuîumed to address
an assembly composed entirely of gentlemen.

Well, Mr. Speaker, I regret that the Goveriument
shonuld not somewhat deplore the grave offence
they comnuitted during the election excitement.
Happily the city and district of Quebee are en-
ligitened enough not to allow theumselves to be
bought, to be bluffed, to be deceived biv false
promises. For a long while the Go'veriimeiit lias
been at fault in this matter. They now promise to
Io better. Very well: let theim( do this ; it will
be in order afterwards to settle the aceounts
between theni and the country. These are, Mr.
Speaker. the observations I had inii imind to make
when I took the floor.

Mr'. LANG ELIER. The hon. Minister of Jus-
tice, in replying to me yesterday, misstated what
I said. I never pretended that the Canadian
Pacific Railway hîad been or were being prevented
from improving the road. Vhat I stated. and
what I repeat to-day, is that under the airrange-
ment entered into with the Governient the coin-
pany are not at liberty to nake any improvenents
oni the road out of the~mnoney voted for that purpose
in 1885, without the consent of the Governient.
Of course, if they choose to mnake those improve-
nients at their own expense, the Governmîment would
not interfere; they would be only too glad to see
them nmade. . But how can it he expected that the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company will improve
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the road at their own expense ? It is not. denied that
the compi))ayli have experienced the greatest diiffi-
uilty inigrettinfgthe consent of the Government.

nlot onlly tol important, but to miost nëce:ssarty imi-
provements on the road itself, not to speak of the
rolling stock. The hon. 3Minister off Publie Vorks
stated a few moments ago. that w-e slhould be satis-
fied withî tlhc statement lie has made. We are
satistied. but lie shouldb not expect us to be very
grateful to the Government. We do iot owe any-
thing to themt, îunder the circunstances. In 1885
theyv got somuue Of their supporters from the district
of Quebec, to vote for the polily they were
then proposing to the House, by promising to
use i1.),(NKt to make Quebec the terminus
of the railway. Inîstead of doinr so, they used
nearly SxI ((.40() of that muonev for another
purpose altogether. for purchasing bonds. The
membliers froum tthe. district of Quebec supportinig the
(overmnuîent vould never have voted for the policy
of the 4overment on that occasion if the Ministeri
of Public Works, wh1.o spoke for the Government,
had stated to theim: :Gentlmen. we are asking you
to vote ,Sim. of whichl ,(MMAM iis to be used,
not togivevouthe easternterminus of the Canadiain I
Pacitic Railwav iii sumier, .but to buv l.04of
Lands wlicli.\I. Senecal has pledged. I an hoiund to 
say that the Goverumntent on that occasionu obtainîed
the votes of those gentlemen on false pretences I
au-i as they did not intend to ise the money for-
the purpose stated, they oîbtained the money from
Parlianent und1er false pretences also. But there
is somietlingi -worse. As bas been stated by the
hon. leader of the Opposition and by the hon.
memiiber for Bellechasse (31r. Amyot), that muoney
which belonged to us and was votet for us. an<l
shoulhl have beeni used for the benetit of the citv
andýl district of Quelbec, lias been used as a briec.
They attempted io bribe the people of Quebec with 1
their own money, and therefore it was worse than I
an ordinary bribe. Fortunately, the city and dis-
trict fron which i1 comne is not one of those por-
tions of the Dominion whiich cant be. bribed by rail-
wav subsidies. We lhave been asking the Gover
meiît for improvemients year after year; and wheii
a local or bye-election has taken place. the attempt î
bas beei made to get the support of the electors by fI
muore or less definite promises of those improve-
ments.: but the electors of Quebec have alwavs
taken this position, which I hope they will always
take : If those improvements are in the publie inter-
est, let then be made. no matter what our vote mav
be, anîd if not, we do lot want to obtain an expendi-
tutre of nioney which is not In the public interest.
But we need not be surprised that the.GCovernmient
have attempted to bribe our city and district witi
iloniey belonging to thei, because that is only carry-
inug o t the poliey anuounced by the late leader.of
the (overnmlient. At a l.baiiquet givenu to that emiii-
nent statesmuan at Quebece three years ago. the
question of that i,(0),O0 of ebaentures, and of ai
stubsidy to the bridge, was brought. up and
wliat did lie say 1i regard to it'ii the speech 1
lie delivered on that occatsion ? That it - was
the practice of his Goveriment to bribe the peolile
of the country with their own noney : and he added,1
wliat is perfectly true. I think, that when he woîuldl
leave the Government there would be very little
money left in the public treasury for the Liberals
if they came into power. I an sure tlhat the prom-
ise to release that 8I,(0)0,000 was only intended as 

31r. L.ŽGFLIER.

a bribe. Whiat did the Governmnent say, only two
or three weeks before the beginnuing of this session?
rte ibloaird of traite of Quebec hîeld a meeting at
wlicl they instructed their secretary to write to
the ov-ernumt, asking t-hem when and in wvhat-
manîner the promise magde by Sir Cliarles Tupper
at the publie meeting in Quebec would be redeelned.
'Tlie reply of the First lMinister vas that the ques-
tion was under the consideration of the (overni-
ment. It -was quite evident that whien the bribe
wais lheld out by Sir Charles Tupper, there w-as n1ot
the slighltest intentionm on the part of the Govtri-
ment, t-o Cairv oit. the policy adopted by thtis Par-
l liaient in h85, because., tw-o months afterwards,

i the Piime Minister in tis w-ay i ntimated tihat the
Governmnent were tien for te first time raking the
question into consideration. .This w-asrot bîecatise
the questioni hai not been brought under their
notice. Last year I broughit. it to the attention of
the H-toluse, and the Fit-st Minister then said that
that was flicirst timte lie had heard of it. Al-
thougli le lhad t-wo colleagues fromn Quebec, they
hîad not said one word to him about it. I ami glad
that we have compelled the Goverunment to-day to
state at last that tley will redeemn the prom'aise
iadlte in 1885 in this Parliament.

Mr. 31ULOCK. Tiere is (ie feature of thlis
question whiich, I thmink,.requires a ilittle attention.
\Ve all svmnpathize with our friends fron QueLec
iii their desire to improve ilieir meaisof comumîtuni-
-ation vithi the reist of the Dominion and t-he out-
side wvorld : ibut some of the points referred to by
the lion. umember foi- Quebee Ceentre are likely, I
tiiimik, to lhave more far-reachmg effects thamn the
hetternent of the North Siore Railway. It
appeaurs that the promises out-of which this dis-
cussion has atrisen were made iii the city of Que-
bec ont the- 26ithi of Fembruary, 1891, by Sir Charles
Tuppe-. tihe duly accreited agent of the loiutio
Goverment,-.I autl iii the Morwiyipv; Chroii-4 of the
27thi of February you will find thiose promises set
forth. I presuime, accurately. Now, I presue
that the-Governmei t )laopose not to repudiate the
pronuses made by Sir Charles Tupper, but to nake
tiem good, ami if so it is t-une that the House and
the coiîutry shouldi understand how far ante-elec-
tioM promises are intendedl to be bimding upon the
people and tlie peoples representatives. It appears
that Sir Charles 'Tupper-shall I say, iii the public
interest. or foi- the sake of car-iyig ai few con-
stituencies-nade certaim promises ; and I w-ould
aîsk the Goverunent ad uthe House if they have
the sightest. ida iof the extent to whicl the caîrry-
inug out. of those prouises wil mortgage the re-
sources of this country ? 1 find thiere were thîree
histimet tlinîgs prouised by the High Commuîissioner

oi titis occasioi. First of all, hie pronised to huanud
over SI,000,000 of the assets of the Do niuionî to
the Caadian Pacifie Railway ; then he promised
to deal wilth the bridge ; and for fear that I might
overst-ate lus wo-rds, I wili read thtemn as thîey ap-
peared in the press :

" On the question of the bridge in whieh all are equally
interested, why lie-"
That is, Sir Charles Tupper.-
-" would sav that from the time he took the matter utp.as
Minister of 'Railways, he had concluded the bridge was
necessary as connection between the Iintercoloniial Rail-
way and the Caiadian Pacifie Railway; and his old col-
leagues in the Government knew how strougly ho held to
that view. Yesterday-"
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What a singular circuimstaice-on the 25th iof construction of this Atlantic service, but the
February--eizht days before the general election-- Gvernment diI nothing. They wenît to sleep upon

-"hehad met 3Mr. Sehreiber,theG'overnmentEugineeroft it, or iiiisinaiaged it, or whiitever nay have been
Railways, who haîd told himn tiere was no great (iticlvt- tii, resuilt, we have Iad nothing practical dtonle fron
in constructinig this work, which was destined to nake a th.at day to this, awl tIev never could lbe iiceed
great railway centre of Quebec.mnd : great Atilantie port. from tint. day a util the 26th of Fbruary last to
In fact, he said. you mnay. ',ne and aIl. regard the work as .their ittelitiOI to the iietion. Bit
an acomlishd fct. (Tremendous appause)." tieris ait ei tin t
The .High Commissioner there declared pulbliely suddely there was an awakening. Agin the
in the presence of the present leader of this Ilouse. .tlati c steamship serv uce was to be utind. and
and of anothier mieiber of the Goveriiuieit,that s Sir (Mhales upper, speakmi g t the electors mi the
convincel were lie and his colleagrues of teen he .linisr of Pubbl \\orks. told

sity of this work, that now. those who were listenî- tieni that. Sir John Madonadl vwas so deeply con-
ing to himîî might consider it as an accomplished eern'ed m the developmeit of the Province (of Quee
fact. Vhen did the (overnment decide in favour ad if the city of Quebee that le had agreed to
of that important wof:k:: well remeiber, only tiat50,00fsubsidy whicih Parliaient voted s(ome

four or five years previously, when that work was years before. anud an inerease of about .250,()0 a

the subject oif an animated discussion iii this ya Or ain actuail aimiont of £40,20 sterling, i
Ilouiise. I reimiellber wlen. on ione occasionV1. a num- ron umn1he'r .0ayea. I preme for the
hier of lion. gentlemen reffused their support t the whole time he origial subsidy was granted. or ten
Athiiiistrait.ionn a vervimportant issucebut gave 1 ars, orinall Sir John Macdonald gave lis word the

.Xdmninistratetitn %uoa d ry ahi)> rtauLta issue,.
it afterwards, and it was adnitted iii the lobbies overnment would grant S2,500,00 ext a mone-y.
and ountsile that sonething in the nature Of the -tlhout ever havmg taken the House into his con-
Quebee lbridge was to be the oîutcomne. Bit a tidene or having had any consultatin with t.he
soon as the votes of those lion. gentlemen hait been people's rcreentatives ]l Parlianent. or c9încern-

securel, froim that. tine until the r5tlh of February ing wlneh, in so far as I know, there bad never
last, we heard no authorit4tive utterance on ithebe an action taken by the Adhinistration in

part of the Governimenît with -regard to this work. Council o otherwise. Nevertheless. eiglt days
lit. suddenly on the 26th Februaury, within'eiglit i befor. tht general elections, 5fr Charles r'pe

days of the election we tind the pledge given on p s he peop>le of Quebee that there would he
belhalf of the Govermnîent,. î whic makes this ni" extra grant of -z 2.500(K)C) given bly the Govern-

Country responsible-for how muicl !Has there i.net. In all, our High Commisumer pronised,
been amy estimate ? I ask the Miinister of Publiec Ii thaut two lhou.ur speech, three things : to hand

Works. whot- was listeniing to this -speech, whether over 81,04000(k of bonds to the Canaîliaan Pacitie

any estimate of the cost of this public work Raihvay :to bîmi a b c 0. ; to)
i'crsae heitlsitty to the z\thantie service, wlîieli

lias ever been made as to how far the public eaillise the sbi to th At t seiX), whic
treasury wo>uld be taed to carry out. this iwouhylel,

pledge ? Surelv the -High Conunissioner did not pledl.ged the resour c of this country to the exteniit

speauk witimutithe authority of the Minister of 'f f8,50.000. Aud for what pu-pose \\as it-

Publie WNrks. No doult the High Cominissioner for the puirposes of the election Or was it i mere

mîust have consulted im,î. for the hou. Minister coceidence tihat ain electioni iwas about shortly to
was ait is elbow, an. I presumne, incited liimi to be beld ? I doot wonduer that the -M lister of .Jus-

nake the speech. I would like to kiow where are tie shoull shrmk from diseùssing ibis part of the
the papers to show the cost of this work, for surely question. I do not wonder that the other mbers of
au Adinistration sucli as we have would not the Government shrmk from reviewing these wihl
pledge the country to an uncertaiity, even to aie i!romises. Rut the people of Quiebîecapparently lie-

complish so necessarv a work. Where are the heedi m t hem because it issa, i the ed itorial col-

sîurvevs. and plans, iil estiiates Or. was the uninothenewspaper from whichi I baequoted, that
stateuiienît iade by the l-h igh Comiissioner in thli never efore was such applause dealt out to any
name of the Govermnent absolutely made to dle-pubb speaker : t hat th1Iîeîeple fairly stood on their

eiveas ha s been irepresented YOr was it a state- heads, so great was their evcitemlent. TJ heyrose as

ment intendeil to be aried o f made to b ne man. they srroude im. a with. coiil)Iliel Iiii t) herailwrav staillads-i
carried out, urely it was not..iale hastilv. jult accompamed hun t r ytation, and sent
after a conversation with Mir. Sereiber, ut must hun oi les way, hrmgmg other gifts to the lari-
have ben maie. in a business wa. after iore time P-ovmees, ad iliuninated ius whole trp
iature consideratioin. But. that w not. theonylonthe St. Lawrene wth treworks, until at

pledge. I am told that this bige will cost at lst. he hatd ceased to be visible. Our ighi Coi-

least'85,000.>U, if it can be built- for that. Add 1-iii. continuing his journey, repeated hinself
that. to he $1,000,t>0 bonds. andî vou have - five daas lauter- ; the Maritime Prviies. On the

(X.) proised lby the Higli Conuissioner. N )th of March, addressmu an audience at Amherst,
w-onîde- his promises were popular in that di he said :Now is vour opportuinity.now is the tihmie

triet. Again, hie made aniother promise, which whluen the Maritue Prme 11es hold the balance of

involves a little bagatelle of expenditure of a power, to dleand what le called justice. It wulu
few more millions. It appeurs soine time pre- be in te-estn -to workout what I nught call a

viously thîis iouse badi passed au Act in favour !nathematical problem. If t-he result of lis address-
of improing oui Atlantic service :.but. tlis (over- îng one meetig inu the city of Qiuebec, is a s-eries

ment or its prdecessor-s, gieat in promise, dealing of.Pron0s10s to spenu 8,0.0, iow iativ more
continually in futures, put this statute oi thie mrions must he have promised o spend diug

Statute-books, and it bas never materialized silce th remainde r f bs campaign m the Maritune
What have becone of those Atlantie steamiship Pinces 7
promises made in 1889*: Parliaiiment, in 1889, votedi Mr. BEAUSOLEIL. (Tranuslaition..) Mr. Speaker,
a subsidy of $500,000U a yeaîr for teni years for the I I thîink it is pro-per to explin the cir-cumîstances
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w1lîiclt have «ivC)I rise ti> thtueiiestioni now befo.n'
the.' Houase. J)Ili niit uc 1l.e t of i1885.tli(.,.n-
muent.->iiii itteiltii the HoI-îse certaili resoliitiomis
wilîtilî urved I aS a I asis fnr a.1 au lov wilujh it ~a

tdel;ii rel ti mît ii n m 1el.to c)lp lte l.a'itic ala
(:,îî.îLîvt;, cx.teuîul its na as far as the harbouir f;

Çulctl .1>VvI i %i*.a.,L$; tltli.Iized t(i spi>di
it $1111n Of 81. 500,0.(X ûitiier fi îî thne of ciae 4the
NÇ<>ntilh imbe nt~Bilmulv. wi jeu was thlî.î iet1

t.!m f.:r;îiît '' ;i-uî* fîîr the blibdliîg of ailotmet.
uEi e îeeial ii>nnel.'I'Ii:reJjltk(.ii

,ïttLt.( l tt if theU (.iii<iiti [>aific RailwiLN. 'vititeîl
tiJIluîîv t.îîe t) îîf.'tIi î*c [iiIway. tie & 'oveî.jlili*t

un'leui îîkti :îequii *vt.:iii.btter froîn tule f raliti
Tiuîk Companîy ii n ler tub 1.1' 'ell it to the PitCfcihe

ilidn)';pli fo t jîdfîtitis !.InI>I.se the Saill o 4 ýI 5JU<<.
*llere are, ii f:.tue wonIs tif the statu«te 48-49.

g".Ilc. 21.1 s lerc. t i' 11 ta.ii h ners.n'Cî:d
a1 eeç:z t ; t Il e 1juîrit ît* Q liebec be i-It.1 i iie'.II.iy f lie Ca1 l.-d inilt

paci ic IRmi lwny. as em em,;tdby thei : l e mil-
timieà Act. ind sliteii meCCs: lins imit bpeîtoba m:îd ift

îiîte;ir to nIl-.ke mn -lier 1irlvsonfor lte (4os
1jsirciuri tig sticl i ees-s ttiie.f<re ihe toçcrîi-ii C eouni-
ci] .t îîr iy rî ît «a fîtff er su -t:IlS f :i iln aid tr îiar(s

-:iî. ui il nlie<if the Cîîm l>cific .l~wt>Cwr-
1)1< i iy fî i iSt. Nl.irtitîi's .Jtu:inctimî . tilezr M u--m I* in

noat eec in iithe whnole ite f , mn o f' I,5 py. waule
vuf o!fliheCtiîsolidaîed Ilevetîne id of' Coltadfil."

etin3 provilled tim.t if tihe. Pacifie c xîpn
failemi withiîî two iîinîhits to obtain a. free ;LCCCL;sS to
tle 1iol.(li. of Qhueiec, theil

'lim <~~-ein i Counecil ini.y tîcquire he rt Shore
flmiw;y,:mîd 1î1.1Y aîîîly lte saill tofl~.itO 01-i. llyf

P:trLil îrei id ') 1 sucieli acquisition. aîîcîuiitsuelit
amqîjsitiun iimary traîîsfer :uild coul vcy or Icase tle~~a
ra-i!w:îiy t10 hie Caîntdizill Pacifie Ra-i iway -C-mi paîiYg :Sîl.i-

jeet to stîicîtirte*iîg iintsittil hîaveî

T'Iis vais tierefo.re, ini the iiitention (fÀ1arlianeiit,
ant aid i ïveiît the Pacific Comîpany foi. the ~îîs
of Iîîiî it to) reacei thte li bolnr of Quclic. azîi
ti> give a finst. e.ýiss railWav service to thut part oif
ti e uiît ry mwiiciîextenlds froi i Montreai tii QuIelbie.
111 tliS elto)ie Of tcitiiiC' lini1 L n L4n1dbet mween
M\UJIltrea'LI 1111(lQUeLiCe .0l' reiaituthe Niurltlt

Shmr aiwathle veîtîît, lîdte oian
Cof tlhe Pacific C"Iîose tihe latterl. 0f the ililioil

iuîd'( )-îlfvtel-1 i Parljaîîlent. it was agreeeil
that the (ran-tit Trîuk worîld ree-cive S2,()
tInat 59000( wolll be rîsed to ùover Certain Cost.s,

4111111 thilLIthe iLvailale LO alatce <if S97 ,00)0 ~îa1
go towrds te iiîproveŽiîieîît o<f the rmail. Iztsteuaîl

o~f giviitg the 1vead the bellefit of Liait s anad of
obAirt.n die Pacific Rau1wv yCoînpattyto speitl it

it iîujpruveuient.s wvhii*i wencialybconigmr
alrgent.. tte ( ~eîîîe bolulît aîd îaiid foi, aul

aiictîtiîtt of Nu-tlit Shocre Railm y bonths, and forced
tIte CoIii)>Lityto ,tLcept the, folUhiwiingr lleeînezît,«

to wit l iiait if te net reccipts oif the ot Shore
were itot suffbeient te ixîcet the. îîtter'ost. on the
NKortit Shore [Railway bonds which the Govertînezînt
of Quelîc Iad oit liaitl, tte Gvunhett1îudertook
to. Pay Uth eteicieîecv out (of tte $970,000(; but tite
dlIy t7he net receîpts voul he stticient te Piiy
suet iîtterest, thitei the lPacifie would loetail right
to tiS $111t, au oîtl( eveit have te pay the iii-
terest on theI)oiidls redeentced andti eld by lu.

I)oîiiion C overiitment. Titis stirnlittioii is cotn-
tLiie( int tÂe following terîns in the coîîtract l)asseul

in Septeinber, 18S85, between tAie Goverîïtîieit t and
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tuePaiic iîîîîaîtv whieh is to be fmmd ndut te
SesSi(iliaIl>apers o<.88i6~î. N (. 3(

In ii 4iisletritiî)n othe liprenlises the Gcîvcrnntiei
;uîî:d -ppy il use iîa r tif the dsum of 1.fQOO

it %i . lic t t S97.I.)in*i*i(> of t I eoiîïanyii
the c-qiiýiio f'Lte sa id.Irailw:t it the folloiviîîgl- al

lier, t liait is tîi.b say: iii the veîî. cf the net receijuts oftIlle
<tper.ittion of the saii rauilway, after liainug mite .eratiig

ex tise r ef. iirlfluiriifficiCiif tri ineet the iliterest
fi tuhe tirsi ia.t«crtgagL' h i f' the sami îid Sire Rail-

m-ay C .i.timy. ieudiling hrimue llîl)y lte Gsveruîrnîî of
Qiitî'lIe c zol laiteral set,:iirit.-e for *the l'a lauce if*Itle jrice

4.1f M ie :Said r» il way, the f )'einîînîeîît wiIl applv the intrc-
est oit ai«i.Isiiui if' .497fi.00OO, t tthe rate <if 4 per etCili.
p~er aiîmiîuîmît. iii wliole tir in pa:îrt, as may iCe requireil
îîiwairdis t he pavint tif' t lue leicieii cv. But i f or wlteii

ailier pivynient *f all sieit defkaiencies. tle utet. rececilts of
Itle Sa iiira-i Iwaîy l:safonesaiul sllble suiticielit le puy Ille
iii ter*et on.itesrî I t.iuihie s:mi<i eûupa.ny sdi l ce.-se
tî lia ve au îy fîrther clia i i r demaittutd p in thie (;tbverit-
tlenlt ini respeet oîff tim-said $11111 itif itaîniey.''

1A1 ii tortier ti)einttu de eoîuîpally froin i ing
ill. a po.sîtîci, t tospend i lit workls of rencwal 'lit.por.-
tioti f titis -suivi. andel ithitthe view to secure ts

I iiintiilyŽl .iy ini the piiytlititt of tte uitici-
eev on iîîcre-St. lt ienîei aestip iîîated

that n reli ewal ':'ui di i mtalle 'vit i ittaturia. illure
eotvthtailthtttse iîniiaiIy lused lliil eii;ni..ei Ito

î>ueiaiti CXlpcitses. wîitiut theC1e ûsctofithte
Miîîister o.f Ial a n Catl(i'aîl. andti iis iîad

beciloue ilu tuie flrwîgterni$
Irvidled itiait. ais ze:îiOheritiiitr cxpensei the ensi

oif lîî iîCWw îrks ior reîiewa i 'fa.lmore Cxpeutsi-e elaracter
tuait existiutg works ere çivieiii new, shamil lot!aîeoîiited

:i'S forinug îpart <'f s iili up!aiii epuse.uiIeeetihe
pircvioîis utilisentî tif flie Miuisîci' tif Railw:iys ai d Canîais
lias b3el ûhtatiied l teil oi itition.',

MNi. Speaker, whiat vaIs the resuit of titis proviso
'S intt, udIcu a ay for years. the PI>amiî:

(.oultmiaity applicîl to the 1 'uveiiitciit for theelper-
ilîsst'i i f replaci i-ur l' i roui 1i*tl the w 01>1 l
ea.nstrîîctimns wIl ic It *ere falling lîtto î*aîns ; uid
hui it lias taîken uoittit.-;anal year i ngîia.o
to elîtain titis pelniiisiot. It. is ofly lasî yelur for
the utost ptart, antd theue tai previits foir the re.st,
tiltt tiispeniassî<în Nvas granitcd. tuals aitwîng ilqrthe

reaie te >cplut. fii a >*i*uuer Condiitioni of s«tfet,%.
For thiene uxistetiltdieti, i>twet Mt.itreidalel

Qieîc,'anierous bridges over which nouie coulai
îîas wti'îu tfea î, antd wliicltIltad hiecî e egixu

a.s daitgcnî.îs by thte eîîginceers of teCompjamny.
Antthier re-su) t wa-, that lte coiii y knowi iîg
ttait the :it of 11885 etîtitlicl. it tî.î $f704>.(). witile

thte Coiîtrat of Septeniier, 1 885, ft'neeul ih. to iany
ilterest<nitat suîit, wais tuîwiiliîtg to iiiitke the

iiteessai*.tly ilîpror)vemients 1<) gri; etitat part of the
CuLiîit.r yaea of col iituîuiiicationtîpiîîjî<îtieîtate te

its inîpoitancet. 'l'lii e.Sti <ive it iite iiitraer"S
oif tite I>aeiic %vas tthat. tht3 - <lii îlot htlteîîl to
work tieir iilte ini the iliturcst cf the(octiiît

fflid tiat ttey w:u. Itet do 1101 t iiiîg util the.î 1iie-
donuî tif the million 'vas settîtil. It lad hîcen agreeul
Letween pruoiiiet. citizet,,s(if «Qiieeic itii ethe
i>itie (2'iuîpanly titattte Latter wtudCotitril imte

tii thte coltstnutectifilnof a large liitei ii Quebc.
Thù l>auitic .oipîyLiait eveni lîuiglit thte neces-
samty grouîîdl for- the p)uiese ; luit owViîtcr to the

tcîuorzigof the ; vnîietlteIliotel wvus itot
lîuîilt, anil tie gr îiud waIsre-sold. 'l'ite 1aciic liait

a.liso pruîtîiuSel1elevaLt<rs anud ititeri nw etets
but in olîeueîc f the (cveruînduiieit failing te
put. init exection the lam- cf 1885 auconig rtoits
spirit ami its letter, :.».)îebec did not get these iiii-
lir(vemteltts uor these elev-ators. I1lielieve titat it
is inure titan tinte tlirLt tte Gverîimneut si'iuld
fulfil tuie Obligation contractie(liin 1885.
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ELECTION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. CA MERON (1-fHtu-on) moved second reading
of Iiill (No. 9) to amîîend the Acts respecting the
clection of imemubers of the louse of Commons.
He said :I was not iii the House last evening,
wheu the ill of the lion. muenher for Brockville
(N. Wool) was muîoved. I undierstanîd, however,
tiat iupon the lion. membe's moving the second
reLliI the N\inister of J ustice indicated his inten-
tion of referring all Bills atemiing the Electoral
law to il select comnillttee. If that is so, i shall
not trouble the House with anîv explliation other
than I.1 gave on the first rieading of the Bill.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I stated tlhat there
werie soMe Bills on the paper relating to the- Elec-
tion Act and the Franchise Act which it would be
better to refer to a coimittee, andiliiad ii view
thits lHill as well as sone others. This Bill coittaiis
some features which I object to, and some features
which [ think are embodied iii the present law,
but it also Coitaiis soille provisions wic 1 thiik
ure worthy of the consideration of a icommittee.
If the hon. gentleman t.hinks fit to press it to a
second reading and refer it to the saie committee,
I shal acquiesce.

Motion agreed to, Bill reildthe second time and
referred to the Coummnittee o11 Bill No. 5.

MIEMBERS' NIILEAG E.

Mr. MiULLEN moved second reading of Bill
(No. 43) further to amend the Act respecting the
Senate anid Hiouse of Cominons. Ile said : Ii rising
to inove the secoi reading of this Bill, it is neces-
sary. perhaps, for me to offersoime explanationîs why
1 considerel it necessary to introduce thi.s measIre.
It will be within the recollectioi of hon. mîîemnbers
wlho wvu ueremleiers of the hast Parliamient, that an
boi. gentleman, 1who represented the Conmty of
Shelburne, N.S., had, after lis election, reioved1
to the city of Londoni, in England. (On receivingù
notice that Parliament was about to assemble. lhe
left Lomdn iand came to Ottawa to discharge his
duties for the County of Shelburne. On applyiung
to the pay clerk for his mileage and answering tthe
<piestion as to wliere his mileage was to count fromt,
a treference was made either to the Départment of
-Justice or to somte Minister, and the clerk was
advised that, if the nmmber for Shelburne was sc
disposed, lie was entitled to milhleage froi Londor
to Otta.wa, and that. mileaLge was paid to liimn. At
the time, I objected to the law as it then stood, and
I drew the attention of the (Governmnent to the
inlatter aid a.sked whether they intened to intro-
duce legislation to prevent a repetition of incidents
of that kild. No definite promise was made
that tlev wouli introduce suhei legislation. I Col-
sider that w-hen a mîan is elected as a representttive
of a conîstituency in this Dominion, he shoïld at
least be a resident of the Dominion, and that soml
provisioi shotild be made that, when a man beconies
the representative of a county. lie should not be
periitted to removetoza1 foreirn countrv or to any
part of the worlt outsitde of this Dominion, and b
allowed to draw mlileage froim that point to the city
of Ottawa when lie comes here to tdischarge his duty.
My object is to provide that any senator or mem
ber of the flouse of Coiimons shall be entitled t<
mileage from hisresidence,.which shal be iii Canada.
on coing to Ottawa to liscliarge his duties. That
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of course, requires that lie nust be a re-sident 4)f
fi DJ;: I ' >AA. i i I bf lith L II<L.I tl! l i ti t1idL fa.iil s om n1 on. e ev1t n e nteres-il fio

the whole Dominion, the soonie- we fret down to the
principle which is virtually carried ont iii the Unitel
States. that a ni,1n h1.as to'Ie a r-esildent o:îf the state
anîd of the constituncy lie clains to represent., the
butter foir all parties. I think that a nmai coming
to this H1-ouvse shoulld at least be a resident of the

rovince in whici le lias lis constit.uency. How-
ever, I do not wish to go so fai at present, but we
should aisk at all events that the representatives of
the peoiple in this House or the senators in the other
Chamiber sitoulti lie re-sidents of this )omîinîioni. anduu
foi this) reason I hiave introdlucel the 1lie>ill liefore
the Hiiose.

.\otion aigreed i to, andutîl ill read tih secollgl time.

SECON REAI)IN;.

Bill (No. 45) to aiieinl the Doiinin Cointrovert-
edl E-lectioniis Át-1.Amvot.)

. C'OM1PU lS) RYV (Y'I N; .

Mr. ANIYOT noved.l the second iremiling of ill
(No. 53) to imake voting c ompulsorv.

Sir JOHN T HO1PSON. Will the ion. mîem-
lier explain'?

Mir. AMYO'I'. h'le object of this mill is to
enforce uîpon every elector the obligation of per-
formning the naterial aet of voting, at least to act
as if lhe were votinur. tihait is, le muînst, go t o the
poll and receive a ballot paper, teni go into the
pol.ling booth and liand his paper overu to the
deputy returning officer. Wlhein le is in the roonm
assigned for t-he puiiiose of depositing his ballot.
le may'vote as h likes, fo- whon le pleses. lie inay
spoil lis ballot paper, or doc whtat he pleases witl
it, he mla-y write dowin lis naie upon1 it. or may
imake ils many crosses ijion it as he likes. THe Dili
compels im to go there on lis Own resp)onsibility,
and heieves tue candidates or the friends of the
candidates, froum )ayiing laliy vehicle to tran.lporlt
him to the poli, or froi piaying for lis lday or
lmaf dav tiat he itay be off work to go to the

Spoll. I know titat in addrssing this hnoirade
House. coitmposed tof mîeibers who have gon1e

1 trl-ouih elections, I sh<all be easily understood.
e of the gri-eat caîuses of electoral coiuption is

foundii in the fact that. in spite ,f the aw against
i %, we lave to pay for transportig the electors to
ithe poll. I have seenit stated in the I-rs that,
tthis Bill would be ai infringemient upon the liberty
of the subject. This objection, at ti-st sight,
appear to lbe very serious, ll i m111y viw, aly
unnecessarv estraiit upon the liberty of the
Ssubliject "is blaieable.I Iut a moment's reflectio
will convince us that inearly afl our laws are
infriugentents up1oLi the liberty of the subject. If
we consler our muniiail laws relating to road
inispectors, the valuators oir the iassessors of -

perty, and ail themunicipal officers whoi the
Legislatuire forces to act. we will sec that the liberty
of the subject in infringed upon. If we considler
the reçstrictions oni trade and commuere in VIe mau-
facture of liqnoris, in the selling of tobacco, in the
imtpopition upon comiece of taxes in the shape.of
IlCustomns la.ws, ii fact on nealy every page of our
statutes, we wdhl see thit for the general welfare
private parties tre asked to give up a portion of
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thei i inîdiviiduail liberties so thîat. the good of the
nation may li eihancel. This is the object of the
Bill : to !>put a stop to the intense corruption to
which the candidatesare i ahnst forced to resort. )by

the necessity in whiclh thev stand to-day of paying
for the transport of elaito>rs to the poll. I have
nîot hearl any plausible objections yet made to the
Bil. I think .it willte towmards securing purity in
elections. althoughi1do not pretend that it will
have the effect of putting a stop to all corruption.
Doubtless some otier way will be ldiscover-ed of
puirchasing electors. of bribing their consciences,
but the passage of thîis liil vill do somnething I
towardls takingi.r awav froim the encimny that source
of corruption. At the presenît tiie a great many
mni enîjoyinig the r ight to vote are ont of the
country. and if w-e force thein to he present a great,
aliouit of money wiIl be .-,avCd to the candidates, a
great souirce of corrutlltion avilel. and a great .im-
provement will be made on the present system. I
have also been told that an elector might not like
to go toi t he poll mid vte. but the Bill provides that
in suîch a case an elector woildi have to write to tue
revising barrister-anl an iiterval of 30 davs bas
b-een suggested, althoumgh we- inighît make it longer-
askinmg the revising barrister to erase his naine.
His naime will then be erased, and lie will no loniger
lie an elector, and the candidates will not. lie at the
trouble of looking himn up and sending for him.i
This would greatly simplify the law as compared
fith the preselit systet antigreatlv lessen the work

of thecanîdidates and tlie anxiety of all interested
parties, and woîuld tend. as I said.l before, towards
the purity of electiois. which i s mîy only motive in
introdiueing this Bill. I hope the measure will not
be looked upon as a. par-ty mueasuure in any sense,
either iii faut or i) .intention, and I hope that if the
Government see no liarinn it, they will take charge
Of it so as to secure its passage during the present
sessI<.m.-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Bill whic ithe
hon. nember lhas just umioved is ailtogether too in-
portant to be treated like the mîeasu-es whici were
referred to a select Committee for consideration,
bec-aise it involves an entirely new principle. The
other Bils applied to details of the Franuchise Act,
the Controverted Elections Act, and the Elections
Act, but thislRill makes a fundaumental change ini ouir
sy'stei of voting, and I feel boinmd to call the atten-
tdin of the House to it. because the priiciple is on1e
thiat cte-tainly should nuot be adcipted li silence. My
own impression is that the Bill is a very severe
restriction, not. only on liberty. as the hon. gentle-
imaitn las saaid, buit on thie right of choice of the
electors. The condition of things occurring ini an
election coitest in any electoral district wien all
the candilates are distasteful to an elector, is one
that. very often occurs. This ill, ulnder such ciir-
cuiuitaunces, compels hlim to vote for a candidate
who he thinks ought. not toî be a representative.

Mr. AM YOT. He mîay spoil lhis ballot.
Sir JOH{N THOMPSON. Th principle of this

Bill is tlhat a persoin shall fe subject to a penalty
because he does not vote for a. candidate who lie
tlhinks oughit not to lie elected, or else hue iust
perpetraîte a fraiuid and deceive the returnixng offi-
cer bv.pretending to vote whuen lie does notvote.
At. tie election it is intended to supply ballots, not
for the puirpose of electors spoiling thein, but for
the purpose of enabling theu to vote. This Bill

3Ir. AM oT.

will compel a mnan either to spoil a ballot or violate
bis conscieuce by voting for a man who hie udoes
not. think qualified to represent lis constituncncy.
To spoil the ballotwould be merely t.o evade tisAct.
Eyei-y lie of the Bill is open to objections of the
sanie kind. Foir instance, lie must have " a valid
and suiicient excuse," aniid the burden of proof.as
to the validity and sutliciency of the excuse is upon
himi, and it is a matter oIf ileadlin)g. But the au-
thority before whom the penalty is collected is to
be the judge of the ' valid anl suificienit excuse.
One caunot tell, aindi no guide is furniished hy the
Bill. as to how the judge or inagistrate is to
decide whether thie excuse is valid or not,
whether it is from personai inability,. as on
accoumt of illness, distance of the poil, or disincliia-
tion to niake a choice b'etweenx the candidates.
Then be is to " appeatr at the pollinug station of lis
electoral division where lie is entitled to vote, in
order to apply for aid receive a ballot paper anid
exercise his franchise a-crding t law. T'Ihe Bill
falis short of the hon. gentleman's intelitiolis,
because it repauires hii to be there for that
purpose, but it d1oes not require huim to carry that
peurpose inito effect. Tien mark the severit-y of the
penialty. It imay reachi 850 with costs, or, in
defaut- of pîaymeit, a termi f. imprisomniîent not
exceediig thirty days, andui also to lie disqualified
froum uvoting at any election lu-ing the hnext five
years. So a ei clector bas to violate lis con-
science .1y votinîg for soie persoi whoblie does
not believe sioîuld represent the county, or pretend
to vote w-hen lie does nlot vote, or he distjualified
for five years. althaough iii the mneantinme a suitable
candidlate nay coite forward. The seconl section
enables aiy person if fuilL age to exact tis penalty
and put it li luis pocket. 'lhere aire very few eases
in which people should be subjected to a proceduire
of that kinid. I neuarly all of thiose cases wlere
the informer is rewarded out of the fine. the
proceeading is subilject to the supervision of soie
public officer ; but ii this case every person of full
age amay sue for the penalty.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is the law now.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. It is the law in some
cases, and in every case it is a had law, and of late
years lias ne-er beenà adopted .)y Parlianeut, that
I cali remeiriber. Tliere are several bad laws on
this subject, and the action of Parliament lias been
growiig stricter un that point of late years. The
Bill further provides that * upon receipt of c dlui'ly
certified copy of the final judgmnent, the revising
otticer shall strike off the list of electors the naine
of thie elector (w-ho is disqualified for five years)
and in default of doiig so ie shall be held guilty
of a mnisdemeainou." Section five is the only one in
whici an attempt is mnade to prescrve freedom of
choice, aui that enables the elector to go to the
revisinig olerx and ihave his mine struck off the
list in force, providing le dos so 30 days before
the election. But thiat is at a time whuen candidates
have niot been nîominated according to la-, and it
is impossible for him to tell who nay coxe foi-ward;
andl by fixing so remote a timue, 30 days hefore the
election, perlhaps before any geieral election is
announced, or any wm-rit issued for a bye-election, it
is impossible for an elector to tell whîethe- lhe will
desire to vote or not. The Bill, of course, involves
a principle of very great importance, besides being
objectionable as regards these details ; and in order
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tha.t it may be fully considered by the House, after
its attention has been thus called to it, I suggest
that the debate be adjourned. I nust say I do not
see my way clear to aecept the Bill, but I do not
desire the 1House to pronuounc e on it now, because
lion. members mnay desire to have a debate on the
proposed measmi e at a future day.

Si tRICHARD CARTWR:IHT. I think the
hon. Miinister is not quite fair to the hon. neinber1
for eIlechasse (Mr. Amyot), in declaring this Bill
invitel any man to commit a fraud. That is a
harsh .ostruction to place on the provision which
enables a man who does not like either candidate,
to spoil a ballot, and I hardly think it was war-
ranted either by the terms of the Bill or the speech
of my hon. friend. Yeverthelessri, there can be no
doubt that the Minister of Justice is perfectly right
in saying that a departure of this importance ought1
to h very carefully considerel by the House. I
ai bound to .say, however, that my experience,
extendiug >over a very consideralble number of years,
leals me to believe that there are no sources of
corruption in elections at present.greater than those
which are inflicted upon candidates by the tempta-
tion to bring persons fromu a distance to vote ini any
constituency. I know at the present moment enor-
mous -frauds ani enorimous corruption exists, ami
lias existed for a number of years past in conec-
tion witlh the bringing of electors from distances,1
and more particularly in bringing themn from the ad-
jacent States, were, uifortunately, a very large
nunher of persons qualitied to vote at our clectioms
are to be found. Then there is another-evil tiat has
been Crowingc aïd increasing all the time, that is,
the evil of personation, of bringing persons forward
to represent men who have been ;for a considerable
tiie absent fromn the particular constituency. Both
these evils will be very largely removed by the
adoption of the principles of onenman >1 one vote, and
that party resident in the constituency in whiclhe
gives lis vote. However, with respect to the
question of compulsory votingr, I think there is a
great deal to be said for the principle, although I1
am at. one with tlhe Minister of Justice in the!
opinion that the penalties proposed in this Bill are
decidedly too severe. I do not think it is an
offence, if we create it an offence, which shoul be
subject to imprisonmnent or tine, because an elector1
does not choose to exercise his privilege of fran-
chise. But I do think this: If a inan does noti
choose to exercise his franchise without havinig good1
and valid remisons for neglecting that duty, for it is
a<luty and notamnereright, I think it would be a good
thing if somne penalty were inflicted on ihi, and if a
mnan withoutsuticientvalid causeorexcuseneglected
to exercise his f ranchise, it would be a very fair
thing inideed to disqualify him for a teri of years,
five years or even more, froi exercising the fran-
chise, and thiat the returning officer, on proof being
giveni that, without just cause, an elector had
neglected to exercise his franchise, might very
fairly strike his name off the list of voters. I
therefore think that the principle of the ion. gen-
tlemnan's Bill is one that well deserves considera-
tion, although I cannot say that I myself, any
more than the Minister of Justice, can see my way
to agree with its letails. However, I am glad .tlat
the Minister of Justice lias proposed an adjourn- 1
ment of the debate, and I hope various mnenbers'
of the House will express tleir opinions on this1

subject. I believe if steps were taken to make
voting comul)usory ni somne degrce, they woould tend
very largely to redluce the expenses of elections all
over this country, and that is very desimale indeed,
and they would tend largely to put down corrup-
tion, which, as our election courts show, lias ex-
isted to a very considerable extent in the conduct
of our electionîs.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I thi:nk the ion.i neni-
ber for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) has rendered an
imuportant service in brinbging thisquestion before
the House for coIsideration. It lias for some time
been a subject of discussion in the country, and it
is just as well that it should-be carefully considered
in Parliament. Of course, theI Minister of dustice
is quite correct in saying that this mneasure is far
more radical in character than uthe others we bave
been considering this afternoon. It will necessitate
a very miaterial change in Parliamenit, and in the
existing law. in order to giveetTeet to this measure.
The mule referrel to .y the hon. mlmbe- for Souti
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), of one main one
vote, and the exclusion of on-residents iii a con-
stituiency fromn voting withîin that constituency,
would be a necessary part of a measure of this
kind ; because you can scarcely eiforce a law of
this kind against.non-resident voters, and especially
where tiese non-resident voters are io lonrer
1dwelling within the limits of the Dominion. I
mnust. sav that, su fa-a masIy ow il iidiviiuial O)iuiionis
are conceried, it always seenied to me that although
a mneasu-e of this sort. would renedy many exist-
inîg evils, yet thîere were niany serious objections
to it ; objections which, in my judgment, counter-
balanced any advantages whicl would be de-
rived froi it. I .do not go inîto a discus-
sion of the objections to the details of the
Bill referred to by the Minister of Justice, but I
thought somle ôf these objections were scarcely fair
1 and did niot p-operly apply to this neasure any
more than to the existing law. Certainly', if the
elector comes to the poll the object of this mîeasure
is entirely met : it is not necessary thiat lhe shîould
even vote. At the present timie the elector comles
to the polls, tenders his vote, and if somne scrutincer
present asks that he should be sworn, and lie re-
fuses to take the oath lie cannot vote. Surely the
1Minister of Justice woîuld not press his critieisn so
far as to say thiat the person wio comnes to the poll
should be compelled to take the oauth iii order thiat
his vote miglt le recorded, whiether le was willing
to take it or not. Tiat is not the intention of the
Bill ; the intention is that the voter shall eonc to
the poll without being induce<d to come by anyiimi-
proper or corrupt consideration, and if the law re-
quireshinm to be present at the polling division in
whiclh it is necessary that is vote should be
recorded, if recorded at all,.the object of the Bill
is in that respect entirely aceoumplished, whetlier
le spoils his ballot or refusese to take the oath, or
records his vote for one or the othier candidate.
But, Sir, under our systenm of I)iliamiieiitary gov-
ernment one of the tlhings that happens at an elec-
tion is, that sometimes there is a very great deai
of indifference exhibited by the electors owing to
the fact that no important issue interesting to the
public at large lias been presented in the elections.
Soinetimes that indifference is confined to a
particular party, because the mnembers of that
party are not altogether satisfied with the policy
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that iais beîenmarkel out by its leaders, or with
the views that have been put forward in Parlia-
ment. Now. under our parliamentarv systelà, ai-
tlhuiiig. h we iavLe ofteni changes of it administration.
we havL Iot very oftenl, or. to any very great extent,
ai change in the polniticail opinîions of the electors.
Thmere aire m ore frequentlv change in the results of
the elections. arising tfromi ai lar.1e number of the
electors refusingé' t) recordl their votes, thau from
their lmiving gone fruitmî one political party to thie
ot.ler. atid it does seen:î to nie thait a iieasure of
tins sort. tenîds to interfere with thaît free playi anti
free wo'rking ,of our parliamienttaîry svsteii whicli
is ecessary to nake it·really a representative sys-1
temi of goverîîmnent As an instance, let me refer
to what. lii apenîei in Enîglawn lu in 1885 amd inI 886.(
Ve knoiw t.hat t he (hovernmîent of Mr. (Gladstone
introdued ito Parliamet after the elections of
185, a measure of {Home Rule for Irelanld, andel
that iIeaslre waîs defeatebl lv a small iajoritry in
the Houîîse of (onîmons. WVhen an appea l wlas
hai teo the oiiitry the Government of Mr. Glad-
stone wals efeated amt the Conservative .party led
by1rdalisbury, ohtaiied ai deciled majority i
Par-liament.Now. if anvone looks at the vote in
these two elections, he will see tlat it was lot
due to the fact that a very large umiber of those
who lhad ithierto supported Mr. (Gladstone aind his
party had changed tiheir votes in the elections
wlicih tHook place iii the various constituencies iii
the IUnited Kiigdiomî, but that ai large nuimîber .f4
those wIio aliid. iii the previous election, supportedl
him,î ha absta ind fron voting ailtogetiher. We
îmay have this condition of things in this country
you iay have a large number of electors of on1e or
the tier litical party iot lisiosed to change
sides but disposei to witliliold their votes for the
timse being, anl the fact that thel have withheli
their votes brintgs abouit a change ii the coistitu-
tion of the Parliament as complete, and makes the
Parliaent as completely ai rel)resltaLtiVe Lo(dy as
if these voters iad gone to the pols. In soile
instances ,by ittroucing the principle containled
in this l4ill, you wouldil alter the result, andi alter it
iot ins accordance with the interests of the country.
Let mue supse that a large nuiber of persons
wio support onse or the other political party ini
this country were, at. ani election, compelled to
attend the polls. WhIiether these parties vould
spoil their ballots osr whether they would mnai.rk
themu for one of the candidates, would depend very
largelv upon low far their dissatisfation extended.
I, nine eases ont of teni, I will venture to say that1
if a person is compelled to go to. the polls,.amid
actually did go there, lie would not spoil his Vallot.
bunt lie would( give lis vote for the candidâte fromI
whon lie was disposed to withholl thait vote,i
anld thus, hy compelling lhiim to go to the polis
you might in the end produce a diffèrent political
coimi)lexionl ii Parlianment, anîd you mnight give
o a party a political .'ascendaîncy in1 Parl iamuenut

thait. if the electors 'vere left. free t do just
precisely as they desired, wouild have been
different fron .- hat it is tuider ai ileasiure of this
sort. I do .îaiot"see myself, nor have I ever seen,1
how you-are to recoucile comptilsory attendance ati
the poils with the free working of our representa-
tivé systen. I ai of opinion that if you adopt the
rule of ,éxcILI.ling non-resident voters from the
electorpl lists, and if you adopt the principle of
one nian ne vote, then yo1u will have done ail that

Mr. Miîa.s (Bothwell).

can wvell be done with a view of preventing that
systemu of corrupîtion anl t.îhat large expenliture at
elections whieh my lion. frienl fromn Bellechasso
(Mr. . Aiyot.) pr)>oposes to renedy by thtis neasure.
It is a fact thiat munder the preseit systemn non-resi-
dents do remain upon the electoral lists. and this in
a large e.gree has led to the discussion of this sub..
ject n11111 inducel a. very Ulreat number of the intelli-
gent and thîouglhtful electors of tins count 1- to
subscribe t<u the view.is emboiiled in the lill which
the lion. iî:eiunber inow presents to the luinse. The
sulbject is, however, anl imporltat one m, there is
i umucI to he said on both sides of it, and it uiglt to
lbe verv fuillv coinsidered.

Mr. STAIRS. T'lue hion. gentleman who lias
introdueed the Bill, refers to the large expeinliture
at elections, andit it wouli seem that lie exI)ects to
Ssecure.1 the decrease of this expeiditure. as we ll as
to lrevent corruption at elections, by comîj.elliig
voters to attend at the puolls. .Now. it seeims to.
le that this Bill. if passed, wil ilot haive the
effect of lessei g corruption. It does nlot follow, if
yoi m eaiitcopuiilsoiy for voters to g.) to the polis,
that il every case they willî lot be taken, or if they
lo goi, thîat they will vote. My experieice is that
the parties arc most aixious to bringe voters toa the
Iolls, and generally sicceed in iiiiciing themn to go
and, i uneer'staned, thait is not proposd to iake

i it ai corulpt act tg) bring voters to the pols. There
is inothiig in the Bill that I can see, thaît is going
to prevenit orruption that the presenit law fails tao
prouvie agaist. I umt forwardl tihese viemws very
briefly as a lay iai, and. I think, before suchi a.
radical change is made in the lIectionî law, it shoult
receive very careful consideration.

Mr. COCKBURN. As a laymnan, m ay add
somlething to- wliat lias alrealv beeii saie tIIt seeis
to me that the provisions of this 111ill will be of
peculiar benefit to the rich main, lbecaunse if he
wishes to abstaini fromi voting, he ucan affioird to pay
ite finle of 50, while a poor·manu, if unaîble or un-
willinr o g.o to the poli, and if lhe caînnot affioird to
piay the fine, is Practically disfranchuised foir five
yea(rs or is sent to. gaol ais ai crimninal. Then, 1 van-
not hîelp thinking, fron the littie expmIerience I have
hail in thiese imatters, that provision numbr 2
wouldl tend to brin into existence a class of per-

SOnSi.' w ho wouîîld be a cu'rse to uthe couunitry, naimîely,
peSons Who., by threateiig those wlho hiad failed
to vote, witlh the penalty of S.50, would try to coi.
poind with them for a sumu of mnomney, var'ying from
the full sum of 850 down to whatever they
could extort. It appears to mie that tihis pro-
vision woild tend to ereate the worst chas of
inforimlers, sucli as those who flourishedi in the days
of C hals IlI, and tend to produce more corruption
thai exists uider the preseunt Act. Then, the
question arises. whiat is a valid anid suifficient ex-
cuist ? Now, while we are all willing to do every-
ching that lies in our power to secure purity of
elections, I think it would be very dificult for any
of us to decide what is a valid and sufficient reason.

iWhlau it in.one case would lie a validi an sutfficient
ureasonî might not be so in another case. *Therefore
1 caîniot but think that the provision in section 2,

i whicli, instead of tending to diminiish the bitterness
of party, 'which is already grcat- enough in this
country, woild encourage men to attack a man of

i mneans and worry him into paying J50, is a provi-
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sion that, would defeat itself, aid that is unworthy
of the further consideration of this House.
Mr. c ILLAN. I believe that this Bill,

instead of favouring the rich itan, would, if passed.
lie very muuch to the advantage of the poor main.
for this simple reasoi, that manîy wea lthîy iient
who are the employers of labour, while not dariiti 1
to colîpel their mten tio vote in; a particilar wav,
îre at present able tri influence their votes ~,îy I
comtpelling thei to remnain away froumi the polls if
thev are likelv to cast tiheir vites in opposition to
theur emloihyers' wishes. Uiuder a systemn of com -

pulsory îvoting the poor man wouli be able to go
to the poll,i anl if le coulil not conscientionsly
cast lis ballot. lie could spoil it. I think such ai
lteasture wvoIltI do awav witht a great leal of the
corruption vhicht exists at the present time.
becanuse it would nable a workirmain tio cast lis
vote inilcpenlently, insteatil of beiig compelled to
reiain at home or lse his place if his syipatihies
were Iot with those oif his employer. I would niot
be it favour of a fine of 850, but 1 would require
the deputy returning otticer to keep a li.st of tihose
who did ntiot cast their votes, and11 seild that list to
the revising barrister iefore lie fiuallv reviseti the
voters' list; attd i would disqualify those personis
fromu tvoting for a number of vears. I think this
is a greater measure in the interest of the purity
of elections ami in the interest of the workiîigiman,
thian aniiimost any other tiat coult he introducetd on
this subject.

.Ilr. S;PROULE. 1, for one, cannot assent to the
principle of tiis Bllfor ithe following reasons : I
believe it is against a man's lilbertv. It is ont of I
harmnony witi·the freeloi of our humianttity as
exercised in the British domninioms. In no line of
life. s far as I amun aware, whether for candiidaîtes
or for by-laws, or for anything that iay be sui-
mitted to the. publie. is it comuljîusory on1i men t)
vote; and if it has not been fouînd necessary ils
other cases, why sIhouhl we think it necessary for
the election of mîembers of Parliament ? It mîight
be that both candiates would be ojectionable to
imany voters, so that they would prefer remaining'
at home. But it is coutended that if this Bill
.were made law it woulid do away with a great deal
of corruption. I ami informned that ini sone States
where comtpulsory voting is now in existence, it is
iot snceessful in this respect.

Mr. AMYOT. Vhiei State ?

Mr. SPROULE. I am not able to give thie lion.
gentleman the name of the State,-i

Mr. A.\lT. I 1am not aware that it exists
ainywlhere yet.

MuIr. SPROULE,--but I will, perhaîps, be able to
do so at a later stage of this* Hill. Ispeak with
sone kiowledge of the subject, because I was a
resident of the States for somte tinte, and I believe
that although a teasuîre of tiis kind was enîacted
for the purpose.of accomplishing what it is sup-
poseid this Bill would accompish, it did Miot ac-
comtplish that purpose ; but corruption is just as
rife, and election expenses there are greater thanÏ
in Canada.

Mr. CHARLTON. I do not think such a mtea-
sure is in existence in any State. It lias been
suggestel, but not tried.

Mr. SPROULE. The lion. gentleman nay be
iiing only his opinion, and I will endeavour to
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satisfy himi whetlher I ain correct or not. If I ai
incrrectly inform ed, i will le pleascd to set my-
self rigltt, but that is the information I have. i-
thiik this 1 ifso ralical a change for this House to
asselt to. I think it wouhi introduce a new systein
of coIrrupition whiclh we have not hiad to conitenl
with hitherto. Lt wouldl muake compulsry what is
now a lut-y. and i lu nîot think we shouîild imlipose
that bligation upoli free electors of this counîtry,
wî at pre.senmt are free, not onlly to vote or not for
me ers of tihis House. lut ni every other lne of
life in whici they require toi rcord their votes-in
municipal electiois, electiois of school trustes and
oltiers. I say the priniciple of this iill fis Out of
harmaîonîy Vith tlthe freedomt oif that systemii which ii
now eijoyel.

1r. iHAZEN1. I would like to call the attention
f the ion. gentlean to antotheir difhculty which

exists i someic parts of the l)ominioni, oving to some
peoplebiig opposed to voting froi religioiis con-
victions. I undlerstamil that. is the case with the
Meiiîîîtes who have settled in the North-WVest
and .\anuitoba ; but the representatives from that
section can speak with mnore authority on tiat pîoint.
I know, however, thiat.. uîring., the Course of the
canîvass itiinîmy contstituency, Inmet a numblier of peo-
ple who told me they belongîed to a dncioimination
of (iristians against whose principles it was to vote
ait. all. That. heintg the case, it is cleavly useless to
force these people to coie to the polls, whenî they
have not. the siightest intention of votinlg onreach-
ing there. Should the principle of this hillbe
admitted, certaiily exemptions shouild be provided
in the case of the people to whomt I have referred.
hlie Bll whiich the hop. gelntlemiiinti hias introiliced

involves a principle of great importance and worthy
Of the iiglest consideration ; and thie hon. gentle-
ian who introdluceil it is evidently seized of the
old idea thtat whilie one ati is able to lring a
horse to water, tetn men cannot force him to
drink, for - the hon. gentleman is clearly of
opinioi that thougi we may by law compel a
mait to coue to the polling booth, yet it would
not be right to compel him to - vote. The
imlain thingf, however, eli seems to think, is to
get him there. and then let himt destroy the ballot
paper if he likes. hlie point nade by the junior
memnher for Halifax (1r. Stairs) was very welP
taken initleed, nanely, that very little can b
accomplisled in the hlne cotntemplated lby the iovel

i of this Bill, that is, putting down corruption. As
the hon. memiiber for Halifax lias pointed out, the
law to-day declares that, if a cadilidate conveys
voters to) a poulie is lable to disqualitiention, or

i if lis agents convey theil, ie is lhable to be un-
seated. Yet I venture to say, thau.t there is not
a constittuency it the Domiitnitn-certainly not a
i ruralcostituenc-in which, at the recent eletion,
voters wer*e iot conveyeil to the polls in defiance
of the law. Now, if the law at preseit is tunavail-
ing to prevent electors .îeing carried to the polls,
I would ask the hon. gentileman who introduced
this Bill, lhow it wouhîi be possible to success-
ifuilly carry into etfect the principle of his neasure,
whichi is to prevent caindidates and thteir friends
from conveying lectors to the polls' If tfey
break the law which exists to-day, we may
b)e pretty certain that they will violate the
one proposed by the hon. gentleman also. I
mlust confess, if the only object of his Bill is to
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compel people to come to the polls, whether they will find that the only objection to it will be that
vote or not. no good. froi the standpoint of purity, it comles froi this side of the Hiouse. I accept
will be accomplished by it. It secns to mne, if the suggestion of the ihon. Minister of Justice. If
anything is to be accomplished, the principle of we agree upon the principle that we should muake
compulsion should he carried furither, and the attendance at the polls conmpulsory, I will be satis-
voters not only be compelled to go to the polls, but flied, as I o(14 not preteniid to have a perfect Bill. I
aiso to east their ballots. I cannot. see-leaving j;do not pretend that this Bill is perfect, and I will
ont of the question the propriety of adopting thethe most happy to receive any suuggestion or to Iadflh
principle of compulsory voting at al-whatoe over the Bill entirely to any lion. gentleman who
there can be in People to come to the polls nay be more cI)iopetent to deal with the details
aid then saying it. makes very little liffeirence than I an. I only desire to give the House an
whether t·he cast their ballots or not ;an1d cer- occasion to express its opinion upon itheprinîciple
tainly I dou not see what there is to be gainied. from of the Bill, and if the principle he found good, I
the standpoint of purity of elections. hope we will unite our efforts to make it the law

d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Nf d b it 
bll - i-CI.bl

Mdr. ANIYOT. Tlie lion. gentlemianî hol has
just takeiluis seat says that tlhe religious scruples
of somte electors prevent thei fromi votinug. li
that case aill they wouldl have to do is to avail
themiselves of the clause of the Bill, which allows
thei to have their names er ased fromu th voters
list. They could thus eithier aidopt this means and
avoil goin4g to the pol l at all. or save eqlually their
fifty dollars cIash and seclure heir eternal salvation
by roinîgt to tie poll amli then abstainiig fromll
votineg. The hon. geintlemanî says if tie prescint
law is ineffective, how can lwe expect the proposed
law to be etective " .lie an-wer to that oljection
is thiat the sanction of the proposed law is rVl-
severe. If a mal whlo iakes default of going to
the poll to vote is to be depriveil of his riglht. to
vote duriiig five years, or b.e condemnnedl to pay aj
fine, le wilI no doubt not fail to do Ins dutyL as a
Citizen. This is, how-ever, a tmiatter of detail. The
question invol-ved at the present stage is the
preipiîlc of the Biil. Is it right or w Vrng to
conmuîpel the attendance of an clector at the poll ?
Soie hon. geintlemiîei contend that to do so
w-ould be to imterfere wiith ils liberty. But ve
fouce a mnan to attend court as a witness or as
a juryiian and keep h miii court away froin his
business. for ifteeni or twenty <hiys or eveni a montlh
if necessary, or even a year. and this is, io doubt,
an iufringemîient on the lib îerty of thie subîject. But
each mndiviîdual is bounid to make personal sacrifices
for the geueral good of society. 'he question for
us toconsider is, can we do away withu the corruption
tiat now exists b)y mnakig the attendance at thei
polls coiîpulsory ?, Iam ve-y gratef itothie M iister
of Justice for havig given lis attention to the
niatter, and I accepht his suggestion. I hope every
mneuumer of this -House and every citizen iii the
country will look inito the question involved, and
sec whether, if it dooes seeni to curtail the liberty of
the subject, the sacrifice is not one whîichi every one
should be prepîared to mnake mi order ta obtain purity
in electios. The ion. menilier for East Grey r.
Sprouile) secs nothiuîg a t ail in tthe Bill, anud prefers
goimg on with the present systemn. He could not
have heard the hion. nieniber for Halifax tell huini
thuat iii the last election there was not one rural
division i which teams were not hired to carry the
electors to the polls. Does he owe bis election to
briber-y andl..corruption?

Mr. SPROULE. No ; I deny that.
Mr. AMYOT. I have too nuch respect for uthe

hoï. gentleman to believe that he has calumniated
himself, orhe loes not wish, like us, to 1é returned
by electors who have voted fron patriotie motives
and bave not been brilbed or corrupted. I ain sure,
if the hon. gentleman will look over the Bill, hue

Mr. HAZEN. .

f tIe co11nt1ry sL $()( s Io sI. .poss ie. ou1 t U . IL

is a iradical chialne, hut, wlien the evil is radical as
it is n0ow, it requires i railical cure.

Aiienlmient (Sir Join Thoipsonl) agreetd to,
and debate adjolurned.

It beintg six 'clock. the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
ELECT'l'iONS ACT AMENDMENT.

Mir. RAR RON moved second reading of Bil
(No. 54) further to anend the Dominîion Electionîs
Act. le said : The fist sction of this Billpro-
poses to detine bevond any possible doubt the
nature of the ioney vhich is to be paid iito the
office of the clerk of the county court whenever
a candidate requires to) have a rez-ounit. The Bill
has heen sîuggested to me bîy reason of recent
occurrences in the souuth riding of the Counîty of
Victoria. A recouit was demandd thuere, and
thle 8100 required to be deposited by the (4th sec-
tion of the Act I propose to anend was paid iin to
the clerk, not in, mnoney, but bi.y a cheque. Tie
gentleman who paid the mnonbeyd.tlhoughtl he was
sulfficiently protected by getting the receipt of the
elerk in the language of the statute. However,
his Honour the judge of the county court thouglit
idifferently, and it was considlercd bly imany that

i the ends of justice were defeated hy a recount not
being had. The county couirt judge gave a long
judgmîent on the sui bject, aud I think the concensus

i of opinion was with him. He held that the deposit
of the gentleman who applied for a recont was not
a deposit according to the language of the statute.
The statute says "One hîundred dollars." T''he
learnued judge iehl that tlhat shîould be in legal ten-
der. I ask the Hoiuse to say iin this Bill, in order
to prevent. any question, tilt it shall be either in
legal tender or in bills of any chartered bank doing
business in Caiada. The second elause is intended
tafforîl neanis to cotnp)el a cotunty court jiudge, at

the instance of a dssit.istîed paty, tabold a re-
count. At present. if a judge of a county court
declines to go on withi a recount, a mnandaius will
not lie fron a superior court to coipel limiii to go

1 on. and thus againi the ends of justice may be de-
feated. I would refer the Hmuse, and the Minister
of Justice especially, to the Centre Wellington case,
reported in 44 U. C. Q.B. Reports. This is a portion
j of the decision given by Chief Justice Hagarty on
I that subject:

S"I am satisfied that there is no jurisdiction in this
court to interfere in the manner proposed."
The mîaîner proposed was to issue a inaianius

I to compel the junior judge of the County of
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Wellington to lhold arecount, after he had lecilned
to do so. ''lhe learned judge goes on to say that :

" The right to deal witl ail such natters belongs to the
House of Comnons, except so far only as the Legislature j
bas expressly devolved on the courts certain express
duties and powers respecting elections, and tbis proposed |
interposition by miandanus is not one of those su de-
volved." 1
So that, inasnuch as there are, or migh t be, cases 1
wlhere injustice might be done by a county court
judge in his refusing, ni)> doubt rightly, in his j
opinion. to have a recount, I propose that manda-
mus will lie comnpelling himî to have a recount. I i
undcerstand from the hon. nember fron Queen's,
N.B (Mr. King), tlat the sane difficulty has arisen i
in his province, but there they do not secim to have
held in the samne way as the judges of the Court
of Queen's Blench linOntario. li New Bruniiswiek
thev thinuk that a mndamuu'la.s udoes lie, but it is not
so ili the Province of Ontario. and, if there is a
difference of opinion in the several Provinces of
the Dominion, I think all lonht slhold he set at
rest bv the Act whieh I ask the House to pass to
its second readinr. It vill he ohserved that I have
not provided for a prohibition as well as a manda-
mus. It night be well, perhaps, if the Minister of1
Justice thinks the Bill shoull pass. to amliend that
clauise by providinug for a prohibition, because, if a
writ of mnandaîimus should lie, a writ of prohibition
should also lie. I do not think it is necessary to
give any more explanation, but I hope the flouse
w%%ill pass the neasure.

Motion agreed to, Bil read the second tim'e, and i
referred to the Conmnittee on Bill No. 5.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Ir. WOOD (Brockvile) moved second reading
of Bill (No. 59) further to ameud the Electoral1
}ranchise Act. He said •I think it is the inîten-
tion Of the Minister Of Justice to refer tlhat Bill to
the special connnittee appoimted to coisider Bill
No. 5, and I think perlhaps that woulil be the best
course to pursie.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second time, aid
referred to Commllittee on Bill No. 5.

PREVENTION OF FRAUDS.
Mr. BURI)E'l1 noved thiat the Order for the

louse to go into Conmmittee of the Whole on Bill
(No. 42) to prevent fraud in the .ale of certain
articles, bie discharged. and the said Bill he referred
to a special comittee comnposed of Sir John T fhomîp- I
son, Messrs. Wool (Brockville),. Barroni, Skinner,
Desjardins (L'Islet), Corby, Lister, Cochrane, andj
the mîîover.

Motion agreed to.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In order to facilitate-

the business of that Conunittee, I nove that it be
an instruction to the conmittee to which -Bills'
numbered 5, 9, 43, 45, 54, and 59 have been refer-
red, to coisolidate suchi Bills or iuite any provisions

*of ne Bill with the provisions of another.

Motion agreed to.

RAILWAY BRIDGE AT QUEBEC.

Mr. LANGELIER mnoved for:
Copies of all Orders in Council, instructions to engineers,

correspondence, papers, reports and doeuments respeet-
ing the buildhing of a bridge ait Quebee.-

He said : I wish to saLy a few words on the subjeet
with which this motion deals. Forth elast forty' years
the question of a bridge over the River St. Lawr-ence
at the city of Quebec, lhas1 been more ni- less promin-
etly before the public, anl it lias esJ)ecially ac-
quired great importance wvithin the last five years.
A coupany was iicorporattel soime years ago té.o cou-
struet suclh a bridge, aud the Governmet have been
very freq uently approached by delegations from
Quebec asking for assistauce for theconstruction
of a bridge. It caniot be said thuat it is an ex trao.'rli-
nary proposal to ask for assistance for sieh an un-
dertaking, because we have seen other undertakings
of the saume kinîd assisted by publie mney. It is very
well known thiat theVictoria lBridge at Montrealwas
coistructel vith inoiey advanlcedI by the oli Pr(v-
inîceof Canada. T"lle bridgeconistructed at Lachineby
the Caliîaiai Pacific Railwav lhias lot perhaps. been
huilt directly ith money a-ancel by the Govern-
ment. but indirectly it has been built with sueh
imuoney. It is very well knownîî that. the couitry las
advaned imenuese suins of muve to thlit geat
corporation. the Canadlian Pacific Railway, anuld it
was witholinidwey advnced by this company thait
another bridge lias been billit niear Moitreal. As I
have said, the question of the construction of a
bridge near the city of Quebee lias aeguired a great
deal of importance withinî thie last few y'ears. Withî-
in the last ten years a bridge at that. point has

ecomie a matteri of life or death for the trade of the
city of Quhebe. As I stated on ie occasion wluen
I headed a deputation fron Quebec to interview the
ioverinmenît. matters have couie to sucli a point that.
without a bridge Quebec now stands eoimuercially
in a worse position tlianu it was before it buecame
connected by Iail with other points of this country.
Before there wmaîs any railway Quîebec,, connnîercially.
stood in the sanie position a Moritreal aml other
cities, but since railway communication hetween the
two cities bas beconie so easy. the absence of a
briige lias beeni the cause of a large portion of the
trade and commiunerce of Quebec beiig transferrel to
Monutueah. Ever'y ene at allhacqjuainted with the posi -
tioniof Quebecki'mwsthuatin t lewtertime.especial-
ly, wieu the crossing of t he river is almost impossi ble
at that point, counitry nerchants coming fromu
localities.below Quebec andul wMho0 uîsel to nmîke thuir
purchases ait Quebec. now g- 9directly to Nîntreal.
It takes them no longer to reachi Moitreal thian to
reaci Quebec. Take, for istance, nerchiants
coming fromt Rivière du Loup. or Rimîouski, or any
other place below Quiebeci I who used to coie to
Quebec to do their businîess ; if they arrive in the
veninr -after the ferry lias ceased toruni, thîey

have to remain till next morning at seven oclock,
whichîis the earliest hour at which they cau cross
the river. But if they contimued on 1directly to-
wards Mointreal, they could reach that city at half-

past six the next mitourning; therefore, it is an
advantage to them to go. te Moutreal. 't here is
also another great practical dificulty which I
nay mention, ant that is the cost of trans-

port by the ferry. For the transportattion of
go(ds between Quebec andP .imiiouski, especially
for those ierchants of Quebec who deal in
hbulky or very heavy goods, it is more expensive
for then to take their goods across the River St.
Lawrence than it wouhld be to c.rry them all the
way fron Quebec to Rimouski. Anothier diliculty
is thiat. at preseut we liaive no direct conumnunicati%!i
with the United States by rail, nor can we have ex-
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cept ''V ,;oIIwC Siili arraiicngement. 4t-as
a lcî îie «J -t a 'farail-wav ferry. It i-S in ftut.

rve<~Ii"fti<.iiiIiiiuclielrs 1.f tiîis 1I4.use mwIi) m wCr.
lbere ini 18-S4. t liat it waîspr.ieoxeil lIV thî~e Covet.

'îu~ît cies~ bsha railmwav ferr% cr.rsiurî~e
lrrel.S.1uîsl freiý,lît cars. 'l'le (oet.> f lat denter-

pIî. ias bel><viw l t>41121ifront veau* te) vear. aniul iliu.
"e leai. w1, 44 '.îc cil l. 11111kstud a iefriV <Idlt

ai wast f îîie. i le'imt. tlink it. <ii'1laIYtu
*eHîîîwIîL t)e) taîl li.shtsîci ... ifeîrv. bc.aîîseit.

N%1911îi blica veu*v iiilîj.ecet soluition 4)f the cjuestimi
wilici li îteret tllie eitizvII .if ÀQuee. alieI it

v'î1lc<ist a -ii iflit.iluv aliluost a's -,teit as tlt-
it UILe:t. iLIIC i<l îkiîî" fuîî 11 Iltilt; illi>leV wlîicilit

~v.îîIu li iiccssay ladevauiiefor the ce biistructtiiN>
<'f a b ride. 'livruî*e, theUic itizcîîs of Oleec
have lict 'p 1aid ijlihiiltteition * tg that. sclieille.
WitIî<iut sîîeîa feryit leîîc l" îînlstiîpislit

t<. sui ~ouisn<.t iîlvfrmiîul e.Lîut fr.îmîi 11'
tilt! cminîtrv îîorti.îwhiuliis lie%%- -erveil bhvIllei
Lake St.. Joliî lailwny, t-)the Uic îtu.lSats

bec.I inuav rive ait inistane(of :.)meci<f Uîese

mîies uucîr-th of Quîeb.x (on1 the L.ake St. .J.Aînil t l
wy.the 1ar iii îuiiîfa.utdorv of pulp> in the :1

m-11ole IDominiuon. It co nt relleil pri'acticall1.0%,
thîe Caîuauda. Iaqîer (.u(1)In-iy (of NeiîtT.i. 1U
puill) Lias te l e cariiei.frin St. Raiyîilî y til<
Lake St. .Jo.li .i a.i Vt<e and i11< 11 to M 1n
treal, et dustzuice of 17-2 muies. anfie n L aek ail

ice wav h le UT rui Iruiîîk frout Monît.rcal 'to I
~~ii.l<iiNI Usa <is,4taîne (if C<iVer 1(m)>nmies

whicvas.if tiiere vaîs .1a .lrgeait Qucbec Ille
distanîc vuuil not exceetl H) n"mues. 'l'lic e n

ofa bride, ~caut Qielace renties it impo ssible ftor tIllc
Laîke -St. Joliîu Raiiwav, wv1ich is <au eîitet-iris:e of

#ret. umportaiice to tueit.,)oilîiii. aîid wlîichli a.s
a..ir îîîlvben icry la rgclv uy sdz'.tiaceî

freh.rlît tlat i,,;<ifiereel it. eeî*'(,'y day. 1 liaippcuî te
bii at dlirector of thecfc.tiiljhînv. atid I kilo%%-thaèt 4:in1

~cva10Cliiî'l Irh)>$LSaveCiblhle fronuît iiluis
tg) carrv luilicr of clle~ kiuîd and a..n''Uîci. froîîî thei1
Lake St. .Johîîî regioîl tu, thle UnitediSt;Lte.:. Oit

fhil 4«Citibi the Coî)a<uîýLy îcfused îmorîe ttan 1 (14*N)i
c;tr1t.ttîls of lumber, %viiielî is sti.uîlied verv Iargrely

frontî tie ccmiiyv uort h of Quclic. c. ..e uil l(it1
aLeeUel)t.thie offer. litxaLuse it %vouîhe have cost jîîst.aisq
iîich foa i. cr<ssiu of the river ait (Quebec as to 1

eulthe cars ail the mway t'> NlontrenLl. andl front.
M. iiitr-eailîv thle (Crand 'll irîk or* (3aadiaîî I'aciti.

Etiailway t.e;,the Uiitut States. lihe:,.caie the..
Prinipîail reaisois hte chtinais of Qiielice coii-
sider itt, aq'uestionî eof life or dtl t tothiici t.) obtaiii
the construction of a blridge ai.. that eity. îTh1c.
CiSt. Oif the lrideclias l.'tcII stiinateel at lictween 1

tyJH.00 >anîd 4<).(). As to the traflic,
entituate-S liaîvc lied prejiared by no lcs,:s au 1
aiuîicorit- than Mr. Valiter *Shîanly. Ta<kiug oiilyii
the presceut. traie l.î etween tule solitii aiiud crl

(lirc f the St. Lawrenîce, auj 1  sut po Init
wold ui-t. iîcreaîse. lie lias ;calcîlttei. tl)atî1

it wvould lie sutict tci piv iuterest (on thie
c.ost of the bridgre. 'Hien it was saiti, why shiotuld

loit the brlidgte be constructed 1h' îrivate elîterprise,
ivitIiont. anly lieija fronu ti. C(ro.vernhieîît "Illet

iiiiswei- ha easily giyeîî. It is very well kîîowvutlîat

lii titerprises of t.iiat kiîîd iuuchî lilglier interest is
thenaneled for îioney (orwdoit the iionney Iunaîr*
ket wlien the enterprise dotas îot receive any public e

mîeutî is îînt. a hluis <if or 4,E(.. l.ut.
offlii. grtaliltUe <if iittrest. on certinlîoîîds(l. of the

eîniainv Iîeeesaîrvfor i-cecoistrulction tif the
lirulitre. Tlo the -Severaîl dcuiaîîds mîale, ijot îilvy by
t.îaît buîiuîîiv it Liy uiiuîcult.iad leligtiouis.- of cîti-

Z-éIs--, d.llaîti.iîs fr.îîîî the cit.y conicil 1f) îe.îc
tldL~ht14msfrou ic heLicanrel f tri-;le,. itle E îveruî-

metnt liaive zalwayLS 1 r.îuiscd more m- icss Lid.l,0or if
t.heu 1 èotllî:iiiielit ave lo jri i t it ehuectlv. itlias
allowil the .leI>ut.Itifiuis to l.lievethtait 5:ollu aissîsi.-

auiccI) ivuiila ivei. Thle olîjtetion niatîle ait mie
tinc ;bî hais t liit 4 Cc iii 1îite plans lizud iîeen pre>aired
foi. thîe br1idg.e iaîîeil ijo esitiu,îattumade. 'lhîat l.jc
t ioi tlocs liot. eisi. longe~r. At this preseuit iîiiîent
thiere is i hilIl befcie tîje Hious,,e to cî)ithuîuc ethe

etbuîîpauîives charter fori. ra î-iîi numulier fA
veî.1 i luit eCîiaî amy ov )"ti iieti ais-ýsi-eaiiiefie îîIi thle

LLcl (;evrniieiît ait Qu)tel bec. îdati anlsrvv
Veil%,c" liîîîde i iii Uitircaîracter. wcre iîai.

tVLO yei tl rf). 'l'lie comîpaîïîy is louiun aL pcisitu<.în
tia sav 1t. hisvrl iiit, îatue kiu..I of a1lrilg-e tiait.

1s t<i be bliijt.aililtihic amilihit utwiil etiSi. t<.b lill
u t.. Tiere us ,tli.btllcr. poinit to wlicliiI eesire to
refer. 'l'lie biaiEoveiîîîîîieiit lite foiunid it to the,

aîdaîita1e.)f tile gica itrs of tUic pru#Vilie
that 'suich «ai lîrjîlîre $ioubi li e lIidit ami -, the
laîst sesiîî ît.<mie of the l.eislatutre of thIe LUcad
Il.-lI;îuîucut. -silsitiizùtl thie lbrithre to thc exteuit Lf

upeiui thuis >arlianiieuît, wilî sliiore iutv~t.-ttll iii
thc sclieie thail thec Locaul «;I>aliiauîîcuit. îloiiîîgits

s1aire, tit u i s a«v, USSuIl ii hiur)0rti<ui tg) tS
ulîcalis aîîdLi. ts iuteresi. iii thîis publ.lic îîuîleitaîkinig.
1 iîeedl lot, saîv t liat.tthe îjîîes-tit>uîof the bridgj.elii
couiIII) itt eveu-y leet.uii e illlîîr ilte la. tîtu e -s,
especuily .luuruug thie last tweîiruicraîl ectuoius. It
is at qîîstioi b.ugi ervl .11cforeUihe.lect.ors. mît
(0111% cof the City, Illit. of the îçlie di:str-ict of Quehic.
lit iiiterest.s mot oiiy uthtiree divisions o>f Q(,!iicd,
Ouue of whliclu1 ihave the lioîiîiir tg) represeut. l'ut also
aî11lie u o.îilitie.s souui i Llllîîortil of QieliecwlaIcli

f1<.1 bl.iiCa'5 ii t luit L.t3 , <iiithie w'ay ifroî isi ici
to Quebclî on 11the sîuîtlî anîd -Montmiorency tg Tliiî'ec
PRiveèrs miii e uorthi shore. 'lic people oe f tliese
cotiutiL<s have sigiel ai petitioîi. whiuchî huais iee
puc.seîîted to fliis (ýve'îmucî.,askiiig aitl for theo
Conîstruiction ofai.lbridige ait.Quiebe. Sui iaîs the

Ili ai. 1revious idel)iate, to whili 1i îeeil îot. refer, I
spoke of vilitt tlb<ik plaîce witha respect t<î thie other
quecstioîu brîîuîglit jîroniiiiît.ly hef<re tue ipeople <of

Queiee d.iiriuîg thue saillie visit muaîde by Sir Ohules
Fîihpper t(> tit cit-v, aLliti to wii) Ialulil dthe

othur tlaîiY. Sir Charles 'Fupper spoke of the sceine
for the conistructionî of the bridge. Heu.. is whiati
lieuis rireito live saîid onthe subject:

'Frouuu the timne lie took the quitter up as 1iiisëter of
Railwaîys. lie liai'! cîîîldd lait t he bridg-e wiis meessaîrv
ais -u coiiueetioîi betweeiî the Iuîtercoloxîial Ru.ilivaiy ant
thie Ciî:iidi:uîii Pai ic R.aîilwàiy. - His <>141 coHleàiguies in thie
C-uveriiiiieiit kuew liow stroiigly lie held tu thait view.
Yester'lihoh. lîaud muet 31r. Seireiber, thie overiiiiîent

Enxinijuo f RIt»I.ilwiays, uu'ho lhawi told huiiit. thiere wiîS 1no
greait. difficîihy iii cousrîieting thie work, wilîih was dc-
stiicd ti iunaike ai greaut raîilr.aid centtre of Qîîcbec, :înd a
greait Atlantic sîuîuîîiîer port. Ili fiet, lie saiid. voit flhly
ouîc aiid aill regaîrd thiLt work as an accouuuîlisled faiet."'

H-e also isaid
" le was certain thiat the traf cof the Quebec bridge

would repîîi- ail! that would be exiiended uipon it, whcther
tlhc citerent raîilwai3s iitercsted voted qtii)sidies t wards
its construcetion or pai toUls fur usiiîg it."
Thiose were the staîteunts mîadle by Siu Cha«-rle5 4
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Tupper, aftr having b'y telegrami consulteit Sir
JoAhnî i1aednal. As if thiat were not sutifficient,
the mnisterial caundidate for that division, M r.
Châteauvert, iaving on his rigt bad the \inister
of P1ubliu W ks. and on his left land the Minister
of Nilitia. boti of whoma were present, accorlintg to
the pape. at a meeting wihere lhe 'was chosen as ai
eamiilidate, spoke on the question of the bridge. I
vish to caflc theattention o4if the House and of those
two Nliister.s to this statement, and I want to
k.now froma theii wl.et lier t-lie statenent. is true or
nit. LIr. Chteauvert sauil:.

" After lint iiug atobtained froui the Ottawa Gove rinment,
throiugh the influience of our Ministers.-Sir I. Laigevinu
aLUil tir A. Carun, the release of the million dollardebena-
tures :an.1 a aroni-e o(f a ssistance for the bridge hetween
Quebeu ami Lévis, I shuld consider mayself ai bzad ei.tizen
it'I di nits conaent to com e forwatrd under circumstaces
so 4 dvantageous to athe city.''

There is the statemuent -tiat, tlhrougih the influence
of the Ministers i question. Mr. (haiteauvert had
olbtainael a apromise of assistauce for the constrw:tion
of tlat bridge, aini. as .1 hiave alraealy saisd. there
ean e nu dispute of the correctness of the report
of thait speech. baenulse it ias beaen sent to .'Il the
electors cf the s dvisiouir by M r. Châteauvert hirnself.
I iai ve luere a circular miîlressed to miyself enclo.sinr
tlat speech, 1 ild in which M. Claâteauvert states
that this is a correct report of the reimarks lhe madle
at this aIeetinig wliclh was attendslei l'y the two hu01n.

i inisters I have referredi to. Som1e1 tiiec ago J put
a uilesion to the Governmuîent withl respect toi this
speech. I askedtheGovenmentastitheirintentis)
with regard to the lbridge. amdl I i askel the Miniiisters

cwhether it was true that Mr. Châteauvert lad
iadle the speech awinsiliad olbtaiiedi the proinise.
Here is the question I put.:

"Wlhether it is true, ais stated bay Mr. Chtent.tvert,
that lhe haad see.irel froi the Governmneit the reiission
of thue said million dollar lebcntuires aindi a promise ofaid
far the saiid briige ? Wlat is the nature of the nid st
proaiiseri? Wheii du the ilaGoverimienit intend tu iniro-
duce maeaîsures to carry out the remissioan of the sail mil-
lionl tlollaar elltîures Hîid to assist in tle construet.'n ut
said bridge.*"

Here is the answer that was given to these ques-
tions by the 31 Niniste.r of Pululie W rks:

"The Guvernianenit are not aware thait the article iii
questioni vas pbilislhed in tuaitpamper U.'ourri-r du u ll)
but they lo knoiw that Mr. Cliteaiuvert exertei hiunself
very uiici a bout the renisswin ot' the milhion doltlars auind
a.bout the bridge in qutestioi. Thei' Governmient will in-
troduce« a measaure aboult the million dollar ilebetuires.
but thie renainder of the question I cauniot answer niow.'

'The article referrel to. was the article containing
that proiissory nilote of Mr. Chteauvert promis-
ing to lis constitueits the remission of the

... 00 debentures aind the assistanace of
the (Govciuuerniet for the construction of the bridge.
Thsis s a very usatisfactory aiswer ; as a matter of
fact, it is nio anuswer at ail to the principad portion
(if my question. an I amI very mucneha surprised thatî
stuclan anaswer sholuiuillie given hy a Minister of
thac 'rowni. lTie principal part.of muay quiestioni
waus : whether it was true or not, as statei lby Nir.
(Clhteau vert ini that speeclh, whiich was distribluted
broadcast all over the citv of Qu ebe and especiaîlly
in my division. tait this promiises was made to Mr.
Cliâutcauvert. 'lat tentleim-an states, that through
the influence of the two Ministers now sitting in
their seats lie obtaiied sucl ai promise, and yet,
one of teli Ministersalluded to by Mr. Chaât.eauîvert
was the very one 'who, I suppose, is charged hy the

(Governmnenl to give that answer to my question.
Tiie hon. Minister til not rav any thaing on that
subject in lis reply, le didi not say whetler it was
true or inot that such a npromise lad been imade,
and I ask bin agai now. is it true or is it untrue ?
If it is utntrue tlat the promise has becin made to
Mr. Châteauvert, tien Mr. Châteuauvert would be
branled in Quebec as a liar, ani I would regret it
very much. ecauseleisarespectalle citizen. There
isno two ways about it., if the 'Ministers nlow state
that they umade no sucl promnise, tien .\r. Château-
vert toil a lie t to tlecitizenîs of Quebec, ani hel tried1
to get the votts of the electors under false pretuces
tirougl tlhat. lie. Oin tihe othtîer han4d, if it is true
tha t such a promise was nale by the M inisters to

I -I r. Château vert, we want to knîow it. aidt we wait
to know alsco vhether thc ailtedll to r.ledceei that
pr.iuise iiadeI to im. and in w liat ilalier tleyi do
inteild to redeei it. ThIat is the Abject of the
fnotion I now~ make. I here isno douibt, Nir. .speaker,
tllat tluis Qpe.ht of -Sx- Chiarles Tuppr i in Quebee.
and tht this pise whicl wias preasl broial-
eaast t.lhro>uglh the city of Que Iee as havimg beean
made by the (fGovelrnmeniit. were all inite'ilel to
bribe the city. 3r. Châteauvert saisi he was not
balstinîg wlhen he sa that lhe ladtt iobtained tlîis
pronumse froin the G.vernment. at I tlhmnk that I
maay state rich.ut bo>i ng that very few sothier
const it ences couli have resistdsu rlibes as
these wvinch were used imi the city %f Quebee. It
is well knwn that onlyu ( onie division 'was earniled
Ly the ( onservatives in Quebee. I want to know
if the people fc4 Quelbee are g mg ti get assistance
for tias bridge :we do lot walnt to et it as labribe,
" '«e.want to ge:t it ais a iatter o>f justice toj ourl city,
which lias .een so neglected by t lis Gvernment,
atdî if it is was.)t just wc do liot ask for it. l'lhe
people of Quebee want a graînt in favoaur oaf the cei-
struction f the ibrid e to I bc. ivena as a itatter of
justice and as nothing lse. I will await the replV
cf tgel hon. .linister whose ialime wvas m nicitioînedî as
h i -iven tiaLt )iroiise on the part cf ithe

1'veri t. anld I wanttoa knw in tihat. rep ly
wlether suhel a prolmse wais made.

Sii. A)OLPHE CARO)N. NIr. Speaîker, I dil
inot lheai the fidl extent of the rnemarks whiclh lle

. hon. gcntlemîan lias just made in reference to' two
.e . ®imiportuit s justi<nlis affecting Quebec. I

tlou'hit possibly. froI the rnrks whih I hetri,
ta t tlle answer to the i uestion iaiglht. le foniil in
thge ilfinmation which the lasn. genitlenwnaii lais
given toi the 1-ouse to-night. He said that, in s)
far ais the baridgi.e «was conceriel. thiat. it was ih-
cateid thait the Grandsl Truank l ailwav anuad hie
Caniani bPacitic Railway anad the Intercolnial
Rat.ihty wountItill find it to theiï iiterest to build
th t idg. an 1. for nue, ama prepared to agree'
witih yiv lion. friend in tihis and to think tlat for
once li lhas Leen practicail and Ias viewed the
qutestion froi teii st.anlpoinit of cinlnercial inter-

i ests. I aim well knoiviwn in Quehee to have been an
ad vocate of die buildinig. of tlat bridre frsm tie
timae. tie subljet was tirst brought bltefore the pub-
lie :id I believe it cau only Le built when the
diff eiet railway interests si )combine as to iiake it
a coniiuiercial necessitv. Now, the lion. genitliman
has r eferred to another question which is quite
different fron that of the bridge-thew question of

I the a . ),0O0 of bondss w«hici arc still in the
I hands of the Goverunent, andi whii diiereit in-
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terests ask us to remit in exchange for the great I did not say that we would have to wiait mtil the
Commercial ad vattages which we could obtain for|Initercolonial, the Glrand iTrunk and the Canalian
the City of Quebee : and m lion. friend andi col- 1 Pacific Railways would bildii a bridge. If they
leaguetheNliister oif Public Vorks, lias an- fwoull build a bridge, it would lie nnecessairy for
unieei tio-day that. a measure settling that ques- lus to come to Parliament to ask for assistance for

tion will he brought dowin. Unitil that mcasure flit. I naever talkei such nionsense, nor dii Sir
coles dw, tile ion. gentleman is not in a position Charles Tupper iter. But here is whîat Sir
to iiscuss the policy of the Glovernmnent;: and when Charles Tiipper said on tliat occasion-I ri epeat it,
it does me iiict*lown I am prepareil, as a represenîta- lbecause the hou. Nliniister doesi int seem to have
tive of the listrict of Queblec. to stan1 up anul dis- îimiderstood his remiiarks
cuss that Ciîestioi with himu. But, Sir, tiol I i .' You may, one and all. regard that work as a comlet-
am n III alvcate of the buildiig of that bridge, I ed fact."
never cunsidered that the overnmnent of this 1 I Tt is the statemneit. of the paper.
country shîould assumie the responsibility of bil- Sir A1)OLPHE CARON. That is exactlv whiat
mg, it alonle- 1'said.

Mr. LANG.ELIER. Hlear, huear. iMr. LAN-ELIER. If it is an accompishled
Sir ADOLPH E CARON. - Hear, hiear." saysi fact. according to the speech male bv the hn.

the hon. genitlemîani, thoughi I am only repîeatinîg :lilnster, I muaîîst say tliat the bridge is murnchi easier
what the lion. geitleman himuiself said. He says J to biiiîld thai we ever thouglit it wiuild he. I
thiat whlien the com2'îîbinatioîn of these various wantel ti kinow. when ir. Chateauvert stated, inot
interests. the Intercoloiial. the (Crand Trunk and îiily iii .ispo spke speech. iii which allowance
the (adian Pacific R.iilway. make the mibliig 'mihît he made f4ir a slip of the tmgiue, but in the
of thîat bridg.re a necessitv. it will then lie time for sieecli whichl he toonk the triulle toi get prinitei anad
the Governent of Caniacda- distributei. ii the shape of a circular, bîroîadcast

NIr. LAN( 1 ELIER. I said. notluing of the kind. tiroigh the city of Quebe, that:

The hon. entlemadidnot hearme. Thiat was " After haivingobtained fr-oim the Ottawa Governmuent,
i-. thrnugh the influence of our Ministers.- Sr Ileetor and Sirwlhat I quotedi fromi the remark(sofSirharles Adolphe. the remission of the .31.N.000 dvbentnres and

upper. ~a promise of aissistance for the bridge from Quebec to
-Sir ADOLPHE CARO N. Thiat is exactly the Hévisu

position which the hion. geitlemnan las takei.Ha
because lie savs that ail he nkiows about this bridge that prmse hie stated the truth. i hie ever
is what Sir Charles Tupper lias proiiised, ansi the obtainthat promise? he hon. Min ister did not
priomise of Sir Charles Tupper is the promise of a siy one word to show that lie hadl mprads e aîny suchi
iai wlmo knows the interests of Canada :anud I proise. or that an such pronuse had been given

amil quliitet preparets at whetan that bridg y the Goverment: but lie sai, whenî al those
Qu jliePulieI .a lrigea.Clfiech epoaoisth ieclla.

becoies a conmiercial n'ee-essity from the develip- great comnueremi corporations. the Intercolomal.
lelit of the great railway iiterests at tlhLt piit. the Caniadian Pacfitzci Railway am the (u-anid
then will be the time for the ;overnimenlt of Tr-unk Railway. agree. the Goverment will agree
Canauda to discuss what proportion of hel) we cn that they should let tiem buili the britige. Thiat
give towards the bilding iof that bridge. No-. i is the sulbstaice of what lie sail here. Is thiat what
kunow very wiell that the hii. gentleman feels very he said to NIr. Chàteauvert. If it is, it is iot.what
bitter agaiist his late oppoient iii Qiiebec Centre Mmr. Chîteauvert said ti the citizens of Quebee. If

ieause he was very ieîarly defeated lby that gen. we are to take as the truthl wha.t the hon. iniister
tîema;. isdfewinutes ago. and we are boiuil to helieve

imi. lhe madle ino.suchl promise, andl Mr. ChâiteauivertMr-. LANGELIER. Not so nearly as the geiitle- shamefuleeOived the citizens of Quebec. The
man who was defeaLted ini the (unty of Quebec. lion. lini~ster sait) thiat Nr. Châteauvert talked a

Sir ADOLPHE 1ARON. I know that the ho. rood deal of comin seise wlienî speaking of that
gentlemai feels verv sore, because lie met there a bridge. There is iio question about ia-. Chiteau-
fou whio very neau-ly defeated himii, andl iearly 1pr-e- vert's comîmon senuse, uit whiat aolit his veracitv ?

ented him from sitting ini the seat he now oc- idi he tell the truthi wlien e sai to the citizens of
pies. i ea say more than thiat. I cau say thMat r. Qielbec that lie had such an importait prmise,an
Chiteauvert, in aillis pleiges to the electors. dis- was attempting to lie elected ioin the faith of such
played that jtihuuudent whiicl mtighît. lie expectei iii promi-îise. We lia-e iot heenj able toobtaii froum
a manî occupying the pom iinet positioin which lie the Nliinister ant answer, yes or no0. I believe the
does iii commercial circles ii Quebec, aid ever Gove-nmeit neer gae sue a promise. , if they
made aniy promises as a camilate on behialf of the did, they do iot want to keep their word.
Governienit which lie shouldi iot hive made. Now, î otion agred t.

Sir, whon m the papers are brougit down andi the
Bill with regard to the el.O,000X) f bonlds is ilitro- THE CASE OF WILLIA M LAIDLOW.ducedl, if thuat Bill is nmot acceptabîle to. the House,
it -ill lie time for the lon. gentleman to comampliMn Mr. NIeMULLEN moveil fou-
that the Government have not looked after the' Retun of:all hetters, corre.jpondence and papers relat-
miterests of the city of Quîebec. ing toi the caiuse of thse resigntioni anid remnovail of WVil-

Mr. LANGELIER. uThe hon. uentleian iloes imLaidlow. of Arthur, fromo the Nortli-West MountedPolice, anid all papiers anud corre.ionidence reltig to lus
not seemn to uunderstand the remnarks of Sir Char.les .applicationi for compenisationî for the loss of luis thunmb
Tupper any better thîan mine.-He attributed to while in the service; ase, the award cf compensation
me some wdunis which I quted farom the speech pad hiif ai.
delivered by Sir Chaîrles Tuipper whuen lue came to H 1e said : Ini 1874, Mr. WVilliamn Laidlow enugaged
Quebe, but I said nothing of that kind myself. I in the fi-st corps cf the Mounted Police that went

Sir ADOLPHE C..RON.
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up to the Notht-West. He wet from Port Arthur
to the Roeky Miniîtains anid back, adi was somxie
fourteen umontlis in the service. Unfortuinateilv.
while ii the service le st the tiuuiul of his riglt 1
liand. He hiad been a widower before lie left. ail
hlad lost all lhis property. leaving somixe four childrenl
in the care of lis father-in-law, lis intention being,
if possible, to serve out his period of service iii tie
police anxu dithen take up laxili in the Norti-West
aid esta.i'lish hiuiself and lis .famiily there. Unffor-
tun.:.ely, iwver, e suffered the accident to
which I have referred. alwl w-as comtupellei toobtaii
lis release. Thxat. w-as in the vear 1876. He iade
at the sauie time ai application to be coînpeisated
for the loss le had sustained, and his petition came
before the Secretai-v of State. who was the linistex-
theu ini charge of due 3aunitel Police. 'ihue Secre-
tarv of State. after con.idering the uatter, wrote
to t he deu nwmbuîher for the couint I have the ionour
to represeit, MIr. Drew, now .udge Drew, amd to
whih countv tlis iman Laillow belonigs, tosay that
al the GC§ovx-ernmuîent couli allow imii wais his expeuses
home aid oie . ith's pay. NIr. Drew had pressedt,
very str-ngly upon the Secretar-y of Staîte that some-
tingv should be doue for this inam, and this was the
reply give r. The poor man huad to aecept this, ani
returied home, ani fri-omi thiat day totthis.he lias nlot
beenu able to get a sinîgle cent in addition. I think
it is a very g-reat hardiship that the law should l'e
iii sutchl a state that a mau who engagei iii the

ionitei Police Force atits iuceptioi, anîd undaler-
went. all the hlardships aid privations to which
those w-ho tiirst o osed the force were subjected,
shouluot, eceive solie renuuieration for the loss
occasined lby his labours iin t-ihat force. The lss
of lis thumnb w-as <ldue to the fact that after the
doctor performed the operations in the first place,
owing ta> the exposure whici this man huait to stiffer
without slelter fromu the inuelemenev of the w-eatlher,
lue lhadt to unxder-go a seconud operiration, aild, tinally, a
third, and ini that w-ay hue alnost entirely lost the
use of his righit hlaxd. The con andiug ttieer
muder whom lie served reports that hie w-as a iiost
etiieint anud attentive serv-iant. discharging uis
dities fait-ifully aid well, auxnd thait by the accident
lie met lhe waîs rexnleredl unfit for work. Now, I
huoll thiat it is a cruel thing that this mani w-ho las
sutfered so scrious a loss-a loss whici has eomi-
pelled hîimx to be a. burdeu on uis ifriends ever
s;ince. his fater-in-law havimg virtually to keepî
both him- axid his famjily-shioull ibe sent adrift
witlh onuly o n onth's pay, and have had to
struggle along some sixteenî or seveiteei y'ears
in tiat conlditioi without. gettixnug ai single faurtiniigi
Those w-ho weit to the No-tli-West durx-inxg tîhe
rebellion were cdeailt with very generously, ani
justly so, by this ouse aid the couintry, anid Ii
thinuk dat soimewhat simiiilar t-eatument shoull be
iteted! ont to those wh-1o were the pioneers of the

ounxtedl Police Fo-ce, aual who suffered the pri-
vatious the men liad to undergo ait the outset. It
is nuotlhinig sho-rt of aun outrage to force that ian,
w-ho hiaus to wo-k out the balance of his life
with only one haid, aind tlhat the left, to be a
burden ou his frienxds, throulgh an accident suffiered
by bii iii lis country's service. My prinicipal
object, in movinug for these papers, is to give the
hon. Minister an opportunity to reconsider the
w-hole q1îuestionî froni thie beginniiig. If the hon.
gentlemau will refer to the oticers unuder whomi
Mr. Laidliow seved, he will find thuat- Mr. Laidlow

was an etiieient and faitlful mail. and it is witl
the lope thlat the Minister will be able to se lis
way to givinlg the milal simle remuhneration. I nake
this motionl. I believe an alteration ihas beenx îmade
in the statute. anid that thonse wio now zxsufler loss in
the service h accident are allowel a certain pn n
i think it is right they shoull b.e. and I hope that.,
if the la st;lsl in the wav of tlhis muani receivinug
soIIe c<iisileration for the privaiin to whh hulie
lhs been sujected. even if the aetionx of this House
is nececssary t reaci an uiftba-tuiate case of tihis
kind, the 31inister of the Interior will ask»for such
legislation as will enable hima tg> dcal vitl the case,
wihliIibears oin its face evilence f gross injustice
andl evidence that. tits muan, w1ho lias sulbmitted to
this condiition of things for seveinteei years. s:hould
have soie cnsideration. I have no personal in-
terest in tlis' miatter except. sympatlhy for the man
auni for his Children. i know the circumlstaices of
hiimself, lis family anid lis friends. and I knoiw the
struîgglingi effiorts of hliiself andIl his relations to
get along and suîpport these childreni. i hope
somie step> will be taken. anil that the .\linister of
the Interior wvilli ask power to eiabîle himn to re.,ach
thtis Case in soue wav. I an sorry tliat. when this

ase caie hefore Mr. M1akenzie's ( ,ove.rmlln.t. in
1876 or 1877 lin settlemxent w-as mxadle anlnil uothing
was itone. Ie do> iot desire to creflect upon alny
persion, but I very serioisly regret that the law
was iniI such a shape thait nothing was lone.
Soimethling sioulhl Ivie bein dlone, ada, if the law
establisiiingi the Force barred the way. the C(ivern-
neit shouldxl have g.Ot such legisltion as would

enable thei to reaci a case c i this kinid.

r. U>EWDN E . I do not think anvonue can
-bject to thel hon. gentleman bringing this natter
before the H:ouse at tihis time. altho>uh the accident
lie refers to occurrcd to thiis policemllanî saume six-
teen orii sevensteen vears agro, nor do I thinak it is
ton late t.o do justice to the man if at. thaut time an
iijustice w-as done to himu. 'ihe accident whic iis
refe-red to by the hon. ieiber (3Mr. 31elu)
was, I believe, the loss of his thuii iiin coinectionu
with the coipling of a waggon or somîîethuing ot
that kind :ait least, si) it was i-reported. hlie mîîat-
ter was reportel to the depart.ment here siori-tly
aifter it occurred. aid an investigation wasu-dered.
As I unilerstand. the doctor's repor.î-t was that the
injuxry to the tlumbil> did iot originate froxm the
accident witi the wacggIl but fiom anold whitlow
froi wlicl tie, ian hiad been sufferingt fo. some
timue. However. an n iui-y w-as made, and I
think it went further than the Se4etar-y f State.
I think the Minister of -Justice. the Hon. -Mr.
Blake, reported againxst any material auixnt be-
ing given to thtis man, anud prohably thlat resulted
in bis receiving lis mnonthî's pay and his passage
back to his honte. At ainy rate, au investigration
was held, and I tlinxk the imatter w-as' cax-efully
considered by the genx.itleman îwho then iad charge
of the Nlouited Police Fox-ce. I unxderstand
that the oflicer who was in charge of his compauny
will be in Ot taîwa to-norrow or oni Monday, aid the
se-geant-major wlio is now au inspector iii the
Force, is available. Fron both of these officers we
can get further infornation in-regard to the case.
If we find that the cnquir*y niade before obtained
incorrect infornation, if tie comimanding ollicer is
aware of the facts of the case, and the sergeant-

ajor, w -ho was with him w-hen the accident Oc.
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eurrel. can give iifor-mation on the subject, I shall
take pleasur ln asking my olleagues to allow mle
to put a sum'îî iii the Estimuates ii order to recomi -

pense that man. I will see that this 1$ lnot the last
of it. ani i will lbring the papers down at once and
mllake the furtletr viienuiry I have mentioned.

Motionî agreed toi.

E:TTILIlls ON YANCOUVER ISLAND RAIL-
WAV RIE:ERVE.

Mr. LA:RIER moved for:
C"pies o'f :ll repoÙrts by any ifficer tif the De irtnent of

the Inri r. 'n thei eîn)t:lints otfettlere iii t lue )istricts
-Crai:iserry, Cedar. Wel linîgton. Nanoose unm Nannim int',

Britisi Col.uibinî. iii reterence to their caims on lands
coiprised in; ftih Il nd Railway Rteserve.
ie sail : 'l'lhe inister of the Interior will pr obably
r-ieember thlaIist year 1 brouight to thle notice of
the H-o11 use the cfpilllaiits of certaim settlers iii the
section of ountry referred to l this motion, wlho
compniiied «if a very serious grievanee. That
<rievmîee uwas iliat they Intel settled ini rood faitlh

upon lands which afterwards were reserved for ithe
1-ailw;V from'n f sg1 îîiîait. to Nanaimno. andi that.
therefire. thev wei c entitlel tio all the beneits
acerning to settlers. anid that their patents shoull
ceonîvev to them, not omnly the surface, but the
minerals as well---lprapts iti the precious metals.
whieb arile oriinari rsered to tle Crown. but
le ordinari mîinerais. But the ptecits conveved

to them onilv the su:1rface. When I broughlt .the
umatter to. the attelition( )f thei linister of the
Iiterior ltst yearl. hei pi>i<>uisedl thalt ait an earlv daîv
inl the reoess ie woul cause an oflicer of his diepart -

ment t' fgo to the isl anudt inivestigate the claines
of the settlers. This is wlat lie saiti

A n officer of the lepartmient vill be senit at au carlv
tav te.) iivet at the alleged grievance., witli the view
tif teerr;ining the riglhts of the suati-tters uider the said
Act. n111(d the patent if the coiilpainy."

Mly preent ohjeet i3 to ascertainl. tir-st, whethier
the promnise then umade y ithe .Minister of the li-
terior lias heen redeeicme wlether an oficer lias
bieen sent over there, and, if so. to have a copy of
his report laid on tlhe Table of the House.

1r. l>EW IN EV. I recolleet verv well the
hImn. the leader of the Opposition brinîginîg this
matter to the notice of the House last sessioni. and
alsoi the proifse wehi I madti thait soIef leivans
w-ou'ld le takcen during recess to enquire inito the
rievances comaiui>ied if. Tlie li.bîn. iember states

that tlhe settlers on what was known as the Rail-
way [belt on the Nantaimuîo and Esquinalt Railway,
or a muiinber of themîî, appeared to have liai grie'v-
alces. aidl theîre are two or t.hree classes of tlose
gririevanice.s t lepeidinîg upon the different timtes
wlien thev settled vitlhin that reservatiou. Im-
nediatelv after the close of the session I brouglit
the iatter hefore my coleagues, ani it w-as pro-
posel to seni out Nlr. Birgess, who is acq1uaintti
with ail the cireimnstances of the case, aud to join
with i iii Mr. Aikian, who, up to a haite period, liad
been olne of our Dominion Land Commuiissiouners. but
wlho liai left anl was thiien practising as a barrister
with lis partuer iii the city of Victoria. Mr.
Plu-gess left ou that mission, b>ut before lie reached
Viiiini peg we received information that Mr. Aikmnan
was not available foi- the pui-pose. I was tien
about leav-ing myself on an official visit to .British
Columbia, and I deteriined. wlhen there, to iake
enquiries into the circumistances yself, so far as I

Mr. D)EWDNEY.

w s-able. On my arrival in Victoria. I fouind that
O'ne of these cases wiich were muenitiined lbv the
hon. gentleman. w-as elî.fore the court in Victoria,
andi I thouihit it iunadvisable at that time either to
make an investigation miyself or to have onei made
through another party.

Mr. LAURIER. Is that the case of Heoggai?
Nir. DEWDNEY. Yes. It was suilbseiuently.

I tlinîk, taken to the Court of Appeal, and the
judgmuent. whatever it w-as, of the fi-st court wa-s
sustainel. and, I think, to-diay it lias beenî argued
before the Supreme Court here. Those are the cir-
C'nistances withi regard to the in vestigation which
-I have mentioned. and the case remainis pi-acticallv
:1as it was before ilhe lion. mnelber moved in the
imHouse last vear in reference to it. The case. I
thiik, iui-.olve.s q uestions of an in 'tricate character,
and. when -we get a decisin> froin the Supreme
Court. we shall'be fai better able to come to a
decisioii as to what action w-e shall take iii the

\l-. LAURIER. It seens to nie that the answers
given by the Minister of the Iiterior are not at ail
satisfactory. A soleini promise had been made to
the Houe thiat tht-se -cases would be iiv-stigated.
,lI'hevi were not inivest igatedl an what is the -eason ?
lhIe reason giveni. is that lititration is going on
Letweenu twi-o parties. I knowe somethiug of the
caîse to whicli the hon. gentleman refers, though I
t.ti not n-etend to he guite famniliar with it. If my
information is -orrect, and I believe it to he correct.
this case of Heoggan dloes nîot turn at all upon the
: rievances of the setters. It is a case hetween
settler aud settler, uot a case aerismgiiî out of coi-
; paints made by othler settlers : tliat is to say,
it us not an endeavour to ohtain frim the
(rown the miinerals to which they believe
they' are entitled y their patents, but it is
i a case be.tween one settler antl anotlier' settler- as
to the ownership of a piece of land which is in
dispute bet.ween the two. So that, if my informa-
tion is correct, the hon. gentleman is altogether
ilmisiiformli ed; as to the nature of the case. and his
iinformaiitiImn would certaiilv lead to what will be a
ienial of justice to these mien. It. matters little,
howevr, whethei the case of Heoat.tn turned upon
the question at issue niow or not. A promise hais
heei imade to the sttlers who have been, as I am
told. year afte- year seeking to btain froui the

- (oveimunenat a decisiotn as to what their rights
were uli-er their patents. Certain-, whatever
their position nay be. tuie answer we have froi the
Governumn is simply thlat they do not know
whether, iii the o)inion of the Departieit of
.Justice. tliese meu are- enititled to the minerais or
not. 'Ihis questi.n shoild have been iiîvestigaLted.
Now, wiatis the coisequenîce of delay • Another
veau- muiist elapse before these men îwiil know% wlere
they stand. I a n ot convers-ant myself witl the
iatter, but. judging froi the answer of the

nister, it seems to me, tuner the circumnstances,
that it will amouint. to au absolute denial of justice
on the part o(f theC overnent.

Mr. UEWUNEY. Ail thuat I can say is that I
actei un accordance witlh ny own judgient at
th at tiie. and i thouglit. I was acting in the inter-
est of the settlers when I refused to naike an
inîvestirationi which iniglit prejudice their case be-
foi-e the coturts.
jMotionî agreced to..
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RAILW AY BR I])(E AT QUEBEC.

Mr. LAURIER mîoved for:
Copy of the report (if Collinigwood Sehreiber. Esq.,

iipon survey made by him. of the River St. Lawrence
innnuuediately opposite and in the vicinity of the city ot'
Quebec. for the inrpiose of ascertaining~whether it was

,os:sible to build a railway bridge ilere.
IHe said I lesire to ask the Minister off Publie
Works if the rep>ort of M-. Schreiber will h bl-ouglt
donv in dithe motion of the hon. nember for Quelbec
Centre (3. Laîngelier) ? If so, my motion will he
wit.hout any object.

Siu- IECTOR LANGEVIN. Let the lion.
glenîtleianu muuake lis motion, anud let the two go
togertther-.

Mr. LANGELIER. May I press on the Minis-
teîr of Publie W*orks the importance of briuging
-downi the report as early ais possible At the next
imeetigit of the Raîilway CConuuuuittee the Bill to coii-
tinuie the charter of the comuîpainy v. which was fori-
ed souume years aigo for the CuIlstrueticin of the

lrige. is to c-oume uli , and it is of the highest imu-
portance fo- the counsideration of the Bill that 1Nr.
Schreiber's report siohilbe before the Comiittee.
sir hia-les Tupper stated in his speech delivered
at Quebee that Mr. Schreiber had made a favurable
report 11 the bridge, and it will, no doubilit, have
coisitderalîle influcice on the Coummnittee, in con-
sileriiig the Bill fo- th.i: coutinuîaunce of the charter.
and ailso, I hope, witth the overnment wheu they
are callel on to 'ive a subsidv to that coll)Ilv.

M otiom atgreed to.

SHOALS AT ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS.

.Mr.. INXFRET (tranislation) mnoved for:
Copies of ail correspondence, letters. reports and

paper writiugs of ever. descriptiun. --respecting tle dredg-
ng of the River St. Larece,aud tie lifting and reunov-aul

of t heboulders from the shioals of St. Jeau Deschailns.
.Sir HECTOR LAN(GEVIN. (Translation) I

wish to ask the hon. nember if lie really desires to
obtain all the information mentioned in his motion.
The motion bas the followingi :" All correspon-
dence, letters. reports aid paper witings of every
descriptioni respecting the d-edgmug of the River St.
Lawreie. I beheve the hion. umeêmther could
restrict his reciuest to the latter part of his motion,
fom- the imforiation wanted im the other part
covers the whole of the River St. Lawreunce. and it
would be a work of several monthis to prepare such.

Mr. RIN FRET. (Tranmlationi.) I believe there
is an i-error iii the traislation of imy motion. Vlhat
I unean to ask for is. the papers relating to the
dr-edging of the river nd reinoval of boulders on
the shoal only.

Sir H ECTOR LANG EVIN. (Translation.) - I
would suggest to the hon. menber to strike off
frou his motion the words" the dredgimng of the,
River St. Lawrence " after the word' "respecting."

Mir. PINFRET. (Translation.) I have no
objection to thue strikiur off of those words.

Motion, as aumendeud, agreed to.

DOMINION AID TO RAILWAYS.

Mu-. McMULLEN moved for:
Return showing: 1. The naimes of the several railways

im the Domimion to whichî Domninon aid lias been grauted,
except the Cinadiau Pacifie main line and Soo.Branch;

2. The province within whicli the said railway. in whiole or
ini l'art, i: locaîted. and if located in two or more provinces,
the nnuber of mtiles in ench: 3. The couin y or counties
through which the said lines run in each proviee : 4.
The ainount ot iiioii paid t elahe to the 1st Jmnary,
1S91 .. .fhe railwa-ty'sbuilt mn theDomîniniii bhy tihCI)ornlin-
imi icie Confederation, exceiltiig the main hme.ct the
Intercoloial and1 .n1ain hline of the Caadizi.lian Pacitie : 6.
-l he province within iîwhich built. :7. ''he entire cosi of
eatch ime i>iult in each province. inîcluding îequient : S.
The entire sumn sibent ul tu Ist Jaimary hist, on tIhe ' con-
st ruetio:n otf >'iniinion roa,îIs ini eae.i prolvine, exeept itîg
t lie Ititercoloni:tl main line. and Canadiaii Pacitie Mini
line.
Hu said : There lias ieenisiderable agitat ion,
muore particularly ii the Provine of Ontar io vith
regard to a refuid beinig made to s etions of the
provile which ihatve bilt. railways at the eitire
COSI 1.of lite Ie.ple tif thiose sectionuîs and of the

ntaric G overmnhîelt. A very large deptutation
gcaie liere during the session anid waitel oi tde late
First Minister atdl the Milister of Fiinaunce for the
pu s of preseiting-. their clainis for a refund-Fof a
por*tion of thei ioney so expendd. he railwav
statisties issued each vvar do.> not conîtain ithe
information I desire tgo obtatin liv tluis moition.
ieice the ecessity f asking for the r-tiîurn. 'lie

d fleputatjin tliat waitel on tiie M linister.s waîs av
l argre aud iilheuential one. l»int thiere were a great
inany plaes represetedt that slhot!ul lot h ave becn
repreentd. stc. for- instantice. ais towis al ithe
line of the Grand Trunk, which never contributel
a 0dhar towards theI uildinlg of thatùroal. beenîuse
io iciplbonuses we grantite, and the towis
!sold out thieir ,stock at par valtie. Otier places
were represueitel tliati hadt alreataly,i udiler the
pre-seit poliey of the loumin Government.
receivedl aid for comnpet.lg lines.uech as Kingstnii.
Iuellh ami many other towis. I consider t·hese
platces do not staid inî the same relation to this
important question as other sections that. liave
never received a dollar from i the Doiiniion
treasu-v towardls the conustrution of teir roads.
it. is a important uestioi. and the pc-ople
of the section from twhich I coic, ami also
the people in the Counities of lruce and l uniii,
and a portion t of the Conty of rev. will not rest
satisfied with atnythinr short of recuiving soUie sort

i ofet rtnu for the enîo-mîiou$s sums spent on raihwavs,
while railways have been huilt in othier portions'of
the Dominionmî. ii in somue cases entirelv at the osi of
the Di omiinionî and iiin others latrgelvtlubsilizedl fromn
the Dominion treasurv. It is quite cleartoanvote
wio will investigate the claii presenltel. that. it is
a just an1.d equitaible oie. 'he First Miiste- verv
generously and kinlIy promnised to give the subject
luis serious and careftul consideration. UnIlfortu-
nately lie is not here to do thait now. Last year,
when i brought the question before the 1-huse lie
stated that, if a case was presented to the (govern-
ment durinig this sessioi. thev ould take it up

i andl conisider it. A deputationl camie lere for tihat

purpose. The First Minister's replv was ini the
direction of givig sone encouragemet at least.
although in immuîeliate relief, but lie promised the
Governmenît wvoull give the uestion carefutl con-
sideration, and if soue schemewas devised wlere-
bv those sections that had be eicalled on to pro-
vide for themnselves the necessatry aiccommîodation
and to contribute suci large sumns of money could
be recouped in somîîe way, the Governîment wouild
consider it. The object of this resolution is to en-

j able those sections, and all other sections, to ascer-
j tain the extent to which the people have contri-
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ltil tf)%%*.tils the construction (..f railm-avs aaldtile.
e it ta i ~cIi l ier sections have laeuî Iaeîîtfcita:d

Liv thi. expeciadilturc for ilue :iîtuiax of I )anii-
îauîî hules. il'l'y sîuiis of uîoîîey gî'aiteil to banîuîs

ta i'* haenoa alaiîî'cto aictaîin the I{aAWe witî
fuitelr 'mîarkis at tis st,-gte. lut. I inteujol lieforai

U'hl s. <1 siof thie sss o br>1 in-,igthe whiulcaquestion
hîefor'aitIîa1i.ne lay rLsolutiani.

Mr î. I'l'liE..F..Te lioni. Jg(!Itlelliix m.-l iii la
îîîo'st of îthe iinfaiu.'tioiîakelfa., ' il i- uiiitja,îî in
tie raiilway -ita'tistiîcs alli in imtî.,report. of tuAl

oIiîit:'<f tI i eaî tlîml iiuut.Int I lîaveuno d<int
tuai, li o lesire-S tlinhve a *:oîîîil;ttiaaî aff theWiit
as aL îîat.ter'4«if easy îcfercîmee. 1 t h iîxki àîîouiîcheits
1relax't onî wxll ilo%%- ~the liou. t'&'îutieîîîaui tlat it wiIl

tk so une tinlie iufal'efoi-Lat lAM bju'e-pau'ca I i the
caMli jl<e ustate ili i clî lie u'aŽ(jlirecs ît. Take. foi'

Iîtuc.the - seveuitjI i aa;gi'apjli ait tue iîîatiaîî HI
wiia:Ii liai asks for fin e tirai cost oaf cael i hue
liiuiît iii pril Iîovuice iîîaIulîiig thee Lafi»ileuit.ý

t.'V illbai sa.iniiuîat iltlilit. 1. tîiiîîk, ta>('ive thai

if J îiî.krttîiIilairigîît , i iî piîs to.) ail tilt-,railI-
was'ilicililiam'ai ieeuî hitii i ea.cî iu'aiuiii

t1ie IDomiiinioni sinu %fdeio.wIetîicr l'yV
pu'iviatear uiities. oa.r lithle JDoaminiaon, ou- the~lraîi

cia1t ~aîvarîulaîTs. 'Flie hou . geîitleîiii shiakes lis
ientalasiIf .Ila iiot m'ail it arighit. If 1. aiiniarrî

aiýs ta> lus uîlieaiii1. thiîik it %wouiihe i l, lîaLt the
parltp api liaiiiia -b.i ho are a-N puait in i ralc tat tue

R:îlwîv >eiai'tiîi±ut..'ihin tllîev -set. tlicir eleî'kS ait
îarktai pucÎ>auEi the 1rutuli, siai('ihal kilow îreciselv

m thiit huit.îcuu reltleiuîai wanits. 7Thiepuag~~l
<lues flo sî.'.VOi mvi bere.tluat il rc'rîs to

ra()Zials laîiit liv the Doiniion iior a 1roavîî
ciail cîi*otîmer a:Iid, but it. unakes i lItl aau~S

f tî t e icut i îe c )s t <of cai Ele bhn:it Ili'
provhnue iîîclualîuîg theeila1IiliCtit. 1ImW ili

aiLSO çaMi t.iu ttt.eltjili ofthli on. fgentit'îîîaito thue
list paag*a.pliof the nmotiainii whîchî lie unlakais ailî

excepitiaît.(.) tue (. ..tlîidaîlai aiwla iuul
file aimai the -Sofaau kirncli. 1 IO <ho at kiuaiwW liy
th lion. hiaiui. -dleaililias aildùd thie "Saao "Braulcli,
i ecaiii5e it ilaipailes thait ( 'overiiiiieuit aidi of soiîe kiuid
liais 1i1eaiuu iVaU11ta> duit roail. .1 bhevu Lhe IIa>use

uis zuarue t liait thie )omniîon (Yovernnuuît 1liais
le m'ai' eteiide ai atîaid tai the 4.$o9" lh'tIchi llî
wa;s blt lit utivehv out. af flic iCotucSof the. Cana-
diaiii l'ilv-lie Ritilwavm. Yf«Il iigit be 1îîite

w" lii sui~ethte iîropîriet.Y rofstrikiuîg Out the
thé' ,ios tesix)1'aii il itlit p [)ia phLî. foi-

1 i h a4 apietaihoui. telitil-tllw hesta> liai.ve
t fi lia''tiaîn >aîss i i 5111 a Ilîailier aCIS %wiuld iiily
tliat ;(.il lias 1I îc'4.rIN«ae' '' i) ta *;i uCuaawhieil liais raeci meai

lia0 atil'!.. AS faîr ais tlîe farilnaîtion eau] he obtaitil
-y thie 1 rleutieltit ILw iii i.pr.a'paredand uaibronighît

<b'vi ais Oilispoile

NI~~~ ~~ %, I\lLE . NIvxeasîfor lecamt'ing rout
the niii usof f te (';.uîici;n .>eîieRaîlwainal
thl01 i ît:aiîco loi î 1al {uiav miaastlis :'l'lie .Domiiinion

N%*l'a% s 5hiosC( tri l>e cofliittea.l ta) the canstruictioni
-)f tArnase u es. 1Tue Iuteu'colonial Iiil -. ls ooked.

111)i ii i ecessitv amntid 50 18 the C<aîxadiaiu Pacifie
Railwv. It wa 'i'i'as uîtiiiltcly uîbrto at Conl-
fediciation liat the Iiiteu'-coioial al y shuîîhd
bbi li[t, anal it u ia-3 :erstaioal lsa.i thuat thue orni-

Ilionu slhild caustruît the ai axliaîuu Pacifiec Raihwty.
C'ousequteitly I couisialcu' that thaeuiimey speit 0on

Xi . M1.'MLEN.

tjiese liftes was Spelt in acrdnewitiî thle ili<lr-
stanidingtr hat tue(.oern ilail to carrty ount.

Mi-. lIW~ELL. 'Thle lion. tgentlexnaîî NviI1 un-
olrt.nlthat fi oîîly lmadelCobjection to the - %So(

M.NI c.IU LLIÀN. I %vas nui&Lal*e thiat ilo
aloi %vîS (,i\ en to the -,' Soo:î huiie, uuîd I1uailî ajlite

wVil1iiLV tlat t t)îittshiotîhi I)k le <> -)Il<Iit. of the
))XIlcIrall. A.-ireganis thie z8evoeiithlpa.rarapîh. I

%vihI c utiî.ieii uu.iit it shld m. rad '' the cutiue cost of
ecil ie ilt a i. in st e a cdi pu>ovine hly thet

I>oi i lion. 'I'ia.t ivas Ili%-Object ii Lkil"fo)!. the
lretitl. aîMlid 1 MUauite wihing tiat. it .411)l>uhl lie
Ca>îîtitîc<I ta> tiose Iiieîs .u_8i.sted I îy the Domîîinioni.

Nii*. JAI*:N)LI\F[N. 1i Ijîk i sv vaeial
diat wvc shoi'iil q'e~tt ileifirtù as fnilly ms8 pos-

sibl.Ia' dil is aska.,ai foi. Iliv tire uîeîlîcir f'rNo

W i o t eihl the lep.ntati>n wilî w ait5a oil the
Fiirst Nliitei- s.'uîctinae aga.îiii rfruc to the ri-
fma 1 )f tii. 11. o lses. 'l'li iffiiculty- canîî)îhLiîîcal of

I)v the Fil.4 .Ninistel. at tlint tinte Vas jus.t. tied'1f-
fltilt.v liî is soîî''lit to be i euxi ved liv the return
;okedoi.orinutitici eoutaifoi. il( Cof thmsc- gCfl

tlenivii wlici spoke (plit:.at ocsinwei*che l tlv
clecar-ly bc'for)Ie tile Fist. MI iister the ariolns p>laci
li mwlîellîDoiniîîîuon tid llail b.eau iaiica This -

turulll 110W atskae.l foir. if mxaide out fuhlly anad tilir-
oulgilly, wil ul la le ?(. auîuîthe toisce wihctîa.

ail tliese lieaîffIe wlio ask for- a r-efund l avai a car-
and< a IlùStimct 1rn.rlît tg)e:Cv it. l.t. wil. ait once

-settie that question nail reîîîe tlîat. objection.
Uerta it ( L lit]ai ppear tg Ille, as it aîe a to tire

îîwînlber for. Nor-th Wcuiinton (r iN laî)
thlat tir reeuteîu attenlilillig t.hi;t* *leillnt.-

timoi wilo could scr el~ Xpact .t.l)v 1rcfind for. tîeir.
localitiais as -i ki ;1eLI ii mlcllleex

pilde<1di in thil~i alii iL m'<iloI lie iîlipjosii>1e for-then
tai fret. a refilliîd. Ini faut it did a.ppeair to Ille ~tîat

tui dIc1tit jinl WLS 80 iliWuiiailly! cîîîbraitng 80 lalfly
Wujo wiflely aitfircit iitelrcsts. andiainvolviiiig suicil a<
la.-re <itlay <if 1publç ic oliCv. tiat tht(e rlnei

CaiLaI jiot eiittairt.ii tlieir prposis. Inteal <of thirie
Ila l a sice l Sil'tc toseura ttiieelcaltesl
1-ui a rit to.ati e 1refîauîa.!, that, lia' 1 raoîaieruîIs

to expet.the e funa114, auli f îolinthe assuranice gtiven
4, tueL. Fîrst Mîis.e ast sessioll tljat tlîeil. aiis

Waîu1ld l'? cusîlac ite uwcdvcllaractucr of the

iùcalîtes whîici lad a i rglit tii exîîect it. s.rettilig
isticai. (hi htui Llmuîîoil I trlgrtte' ue 1Xstîl

(if the <eptîtat.ionl . hcatîiSe I kaw al i thîilk the
uîeul.aers aof thbe (o-.rîîcakuîlo%. thiat tiierer
Sorti(: cOîulitiaes w lî eu hae liever re. ed uîy pub-
lie unauuey, (ia, ijul i,:uciîhave bheti 111vin al aoug to

L'i rp ises mvlî a uve beautassisteailb thie 4Covernl-
ment in <'tuer hlocihlija.?s. Lt. iz on 1beliaif of thaise

couities tliait we waînt ta? get. tire cleaLrest. and jnîost
tlistlîiîa.t, infonnîatian tinît. it is pissilile for thé GoV-
*ciriuîelit. tù illeC $0 that t tiere w~ilie.ha? 110 îîvidholus
distinîction u ilOIL, til s<>tîjat. lietre %vilI h o

<.oflIiCSor eautiescoieaux Wototathe Goveiueîît
askiuar foui- ai îîuîlctlucv eyal'e entîtuidLau it. It is
0111V tlioul the flilest. axial niost anile kîuowledge
whîiell Wve au oltaxu fu'oisi theGorîxe îît haLt
w'e W~ilhl Ie aLlle, anad that the Gvrneî
itseif ill 1o ab(c to ar-rive at a decisioîî
as ta ti justice of the chîiiîus putfir r.
'l'ic eminty frouuiii whichi I coule lias a per-fect righut
ta a r-efuîud of soîne portion of the r-ailway bonuises
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L"i1,111( xii ttuW l''l ie 'a- I s i?. ild gagi gUn te atltei-

tion of Parliaiment, an I lelieve tihat the caims of
localities sui as tiat froin whichl I conte are so
st.ontg thtat the Go'ermnent wil be obliged at neo
distantt day to look ito3 themît anI settle tiemi.

Mr. WATSON. While this question is before
the flouse, I deemî it iny duty to caill its attention
to the elaitms of the county whltich I represent.
Ihat coulity las aided largrely in the coistrittion
of a railwiay for opening up and developing a large
sectioti of the country, aud I think that it lias a
strong claim for compensation for the money whieh
it has expenled. lu 1873 and up to 1880 the mîtain
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway, as surveyed,
was intended to un through the county I represent,
along the route now takei by the Manitoba and
Nortlh-Westernt Railway. In 1881 the line of the
Canadian Pacifte Railway was deflected south ;
consequently the people who îwent into tiat coun-
try fromn 1873 to 1881 were deprived of the advan-
tage of hiaving the road run hrough the district,
accor'ding to promise. A local charter was obtaiined
by the Nor'th-Westerni people for the construction
of a road to accommodate the settlers, which had
to be bonused by the various miunicipalities of the
district witlh cash bonusesto the followingarnounts:
Portage la Prairie, $50,O00; Westbourne, $75,000;
Shoal Lake, $20,000 ; Birtle, S40,000; Neepawa,
817,000 ; Minnedosa, $25,000; Rapid City,
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te) draUi the attention of the Minister af Public
W rks t. this questioi. But I ai lboundiie ti say
thtat the mîa.steily inactivity le displaydI ws ai-
ways too mîuuch for ne : anI if the Mlinister of .lus-
tiee had iot tii.uly coue to thue re'scue ami declared
tiat thte work helongled to the Province of Ointario
and not ta the lDominion, I suppose we shuould hIave
conitinîued ideftinitliy teogoover the whole diffieulty.
However. abouit the close of lhast year it was
dccreed, o in vestiration %aIt th-ie origiial papers,
that the Dominion were nat the proper owners of
tIhis property, and t.-iiglt I il c.1ly askitg foi'
the couipletion« f the papers in coinectioi with
thtat road, fromî the timne I brouglitt la- before
the House in1 .8891. I mnayv say this, lowever, that
the condition of the road was sueh tlhat as sooi as
the winter frost broke up this season, the bottou,
in two or-three places, disappeaired altogethier, and
the authorities were obliged to make temnporary
repairs to enable people to pass at all. Under
these circumstances, I felt it was a inatter of great
interest to tus to know as far as possible what
anount of noney the occupant acquired out of the
road and what amnount lie claims le lias expended
on it. It is simply for this purpose I nake the
motion to-night, and will then say good-bye to mîîy
hon. friend the Minister on this question.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. I amî sorry the lion.
gentleman parts from muîe in thisway, aswe have been
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which it ias grailted. Th'lie peop)le of that couintyf 8,000 ; and Birtle Town, 812,000 : e untig
Iave niot only very largely built railways for thein- in all to 8249,000. Now, the exipenliture otf
selves, but they have contriblutedl lby taxation ti these muoneys lias beneited the GCoverfmlient to
the building of railways all through the D)ominîion, i a great extent, because it had the effct of
withoit haviîLng iadi ainy public milloney for ailways opeliig ui a tract of cointry and secnr*in.g the
expencded there. 1 remnembier thalt the lite First constructio m oaf at roade wih ha. increase the
Minister stated to the geticntlen wlho waited upon. i value of lardls belonring to the Dominion. There-
ini: " Are vou prepared to show the Governe1nt fore, i think the Governmet shoul. in all fairies.s,

the position you occupy ii reference toe ththose Iiuînicipalities ii the llii-oIilts
clai'ns? "They were unable to lay all the inecessar6y i whiich tlhey have expeiiulel in t.his way. Noc ensh
information before him, and for that reaisoni he subsidy has been given to anuy railway in .\laiitobaa.
couldi hold ut very little hope of 1y refind eig except tg the main lne of the Canlalian Iacitfic
ilaile toa themli. Noýw, this lmatter las been before Railwav. It is truc. somte roats have receivedI
this Hobuse oit several occasions. I had he o1nIur j hii graints l: buLt r oSII.if monyu l. hav e

of :·i::gigt i before the House the first tine sev'eral paid to tassist local cipetlin. roads it the easte:rnu
yerir* ago, when the Donlillion hadi eltered pil i proavillee. About h4.000.lu las en voteî i siilce
:h1e policv of taking over local roads and makingr i 82, of wlicl I believela 24,l.iI)ha. beun Lid,
them roiails of Dominion concern. The clirns of i wlile iot i one dollar iin cash lias leci anlted to
these localities have siice that tilme bcoume s an r'ad ini latitoba. L thiik the uticialities
strong that justice demtands thmat tlhey sîould lb represent haveJ a strong clajîi on the ;erment
satistied lint t ie near' future. For iistaice, in the to be r bursedl far the expenditure t hey have malle
Comunty f r' ivthere has never been a single public in l d- ig a roal whici was promisel tae buliit.
buaild.ing eeted, or a sitngle dollar expentded by i for them preious to thiesettlement of the coauntry.
the ;-vernment. il railways. I believe it is the Motionaured tr.
Same witi t Ciounty of I ruce as to railivas. a alt
i knowv thiat very little, if any, public ioiney has CLA FM 01-R. WA LKER.
beci expended il Nomth Welligirtoi But. these
sectionîs have contriîbutedl liargely te building local Mr. I»A IN movel foir
rouais el.wher. aini i think the time lias comle Cordes A Ordler in Comcil, corresipondclîe, ripo1rtas,
when their clainis shouild be considered. [ in statemet oftel:lius. rceipt r:ecunts with orw- m:ale

s by Dr. W:liker..or on his teli, or with rv :ay othler
al the lion. nneneiasbrougtisqueta. re iie is :aul rla .l:l-

i nLcili. Whteii it was brought up last year th iate ized Road, .sine ([the ) r c t'the sessinu o(f 18S8It
First linister told the lion. meiber forH North . ..
WellingtO1ttifthlaI i 'is is a mtter that I have t intervals
whihapead so strong were brfn teore thei : latturlt befre the House hiriii Ia lonîg series of

Zeal, - reyt .ù . e. It w mas one of the q1uestIonîs baetwveei the
overnmuent they wouldbe considered titis session Minister of Public WVorks auin my.self. Tlhe pur-It is- no answerto ý those ehLimiS tu Say thait to satsf Si nel si, after lie realizeld that lie 0111d nfot acegire

themli will itoave a very large snofmI title to t.he propety, Iike aniy other' mtianl haLvinfr
do nlot thik that ob.jection willi prevent the iv-t . . .n. an eye to Is ownmiterests8, %was not parIticuilmi-verntîmient or the Holiuse fron dciing justice to tse n - i
localitiesrwhichiare entitled.1 to it.. I am 'very a anius to expend any very large sum o money in

. . .......... keeping this rol i repair : and at intervals I tseil
i* d l l h i ll hbbili r % tfl.!it
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gool friends for several years in this inatter. AI-
thougli lie applies the terni " nasterly inactivity
to me, nevert.ieless lie may be sure that if I could
have obtained a decision before it would have been
given but there were great difficulties in ascer-
taining, first, vlether this was a military road,
an(l then whether it belonîged to the Province of
Ontario or to the Dominion. Finally, after laving
obtained what information we could on the subject,
the whole inatter was referred to the Department
of Justice, which, after carefuil investigation, de-
cided that it belonged to the Province of Ontario.
The lion. gentleman says that the bottoni as dis-
appeared i n soime places. WVell, we cannot help
that, but at all events what remnains bas been de-
clared to belong to the Province of Ontario. An
Order in Council wNas passed to that effect anîd
sent to the Governmnent of Ontario. Dr. Valker
has made a daim, but I must be excused if I do
not discuss that claini here, because it nust be con-
sidered elsewhere, and if Dr. Walker lias a good
claim, of course it. will have to be decided in his
favour. It would not be convenient.. however, to
discuss a question of that kind here. The proper
place is in the department, and most. likely the
final decision will he given by the )epartment
of Justice. The papers will be brought (1own.

Motion agreed to.

B. M. S. LILIY-RESCUE OF CREW.

Mr. EDGAR moved for :

Copies of aIl papers and correspondence in the Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries, relating to the saving of
the lives of part of the crew of H.M.S. Lily, wrecked on
the coa-st of Labrador, ii Septemîber. 1889.

Ie said : It is not oftenî that a member of this
House has so agreeable a duty to perform as I have
on this occasion. I have been asked to hring before
the House an instance of remîîarkable braverv and
heroism displayed by the fanily of a Canadian
light.house-keeper, the story of which should he
known froi ne end of Canada to the other. I
am not personally fanilar with the facts, but. they
have beei ivouched for, and I have been requestedl
to bring thein for-ward by a gentleman whose naine
is a household word in Canada for everythîing that
is kindlv an(l chivalrous ai true. It is ouly
necessary for mue to mention the niame of the Hon.
J. G. .Joly, of Quebec, as the gentleman who asked
me to bring this natter forward, to satisfy the
House in advance as to the mnerits of the case. It
appears that H.M.S. Lily vas wrecked in the
Straits of Belle Isle in Septenber, 1889, and the
following are the circumstances of the case as given
by Mr. T. Wyatt

"'The wreek of J. M. S. Lily took place on the 1tb
September, 1889, between four and five in the afternoon,
at Forteau Light Station (narked on the niaps as- Pointe
Amour, Straits of Belle Isle. Labrador coast) during a
terrible gale from the south-west, and one of the thickest
fogs ever seen there-what we call a. black fog. Our fog-
alarm had been sounding regularly for the last eighteein
hours. Between 4 and 5 p. mi. ny son, Thomas Wyatt,
who was in charge of the fog-alI arm, and has since
succeeded me in the charge of lighthouse-keeper at For-
tea-u, heard the sound of a steamer's whistle, out at sea,
followed inmediately by two short blasts. He ran down
to tho water's edge, and heard a steam vessel, which he
could not see, owng to the fog, blowing off steam, and
soon alter heard loud sereams and saw a number of men
struggling towards shore, in a terrible surf.

" My son ran up at once for ropes, which he brought
down, accompanied by two men, Jack Davis and William

Sir HTECTOR LANarvis.

Cannon, and by mny wife, my daughter, eleven years old,
and our maid servant, who helped the miien to carry the
ropes. My son, with a rope around his vaist, the end of
which was hfeld ashore by the two men above mentioned
to preventi the under-tow frondragging himn out to sea,
rushed into the surf.

" Ie had a heaving line in his liand, which lie flung to
one man and brought him safe ashore: then he saved
two more in the sane way. He then attempted to save a
fourth, who was so lielpless that the sea was rolling hiim
over, but ultimntely he nmanaged to tangle his leaviing
line arouund hiinmand brought him near enoigh to take
hia up lin bis arms and carried him ashore, senseless.

S le went in again amid managed to tlirow bis line to
an officer, whom lie brought ashore safeîv. Iii atteupting
to save a sixtli man, a colour'ed sailor, he was drawn out
by the under-tow and drew after him the two men who
were holding with the rope, and nearly perishîed.

" Tweinty-one men nianaged to reach the shore, that
eeveniig. in a state of exliauustion, some with no clothes
ion. lhaviig stri ped to save theiselves; seven perished in
the attem pt. 'nowiig how little chance those wlio haid
reinaîed on the wreck had of reacling shore by swimm-
iîing in such a surf. Thos. Wyatt atteinpied to nake

themnî reiniii o board, he ventured out in the surf as far
as possible, :and shouted with a speaikinigtrunpet. but they
could iot understand hii. One of tlheofiicerssaîved, then
asked him if he could telegraph by the sound of the fog-
horn. Owing to the constructioi of the iew fog-horni
acetually in use, lie coulid not. do so withi it. but lie rai to
the old steai whistle, not in tise, ai quarter of a mile
a way, got up1 steamii. and with some knowledge lie had of
telegraphii2g a1nd the lielp of one of tihose w-ho hîad beei
saveld from the Liil;. a signal man, wvlho was so weak that
he had to be supported while he pressed imy soin's armn,
heavily for a long signî. 1ightly for a short one, so as to
indicate the ldifferent letters. he succeeded in sending the
following message to the Lil :-6Stay oi board if os
sible. Doi't attenpt to come ashore; life-liie fouled on
rocks in bottoi, mîîiiway.1

" rhis was the imeauns of saving valuable lives among
the seveity oreiglhty mnxistill on board. They waited unti.l
the next iîornug, whei the sea went do'wn considerablii,
and the -were theu able with a smnall boat, the onily ee
left to de Lily, (as all lier other boat hald beci smi shed
in launiching. except one that only landed next day) to
bring a life-line ashore fromn the wrck: a hiawser was
stretched iand a boatswaii's chair rigged. by meniis of
whii iall tose remaining on board weresaved, the captaîin
being the iast to leave the ship.

" hen aIl the survivorswere crowded in the h ilitholuse
the order was givenu 'hiats off,' and the chaplain of/the
Lily returned thanks to God aand all joinied heartily ir the
Lord'Is prayer.

" The ilitlouse-keeper's wife and children did all they
could to comnfort.the poor sailors (iy wife even elbthîinug
somuewith herm own clothes). Thueygauvetlienm ill tey had,
Iprovisioiis,.blantkets, eve rythîing. and sa rei theniselves
in ne wny in nursing those that were saved through the
surf anid -were alnost gonle w-lien they reached land. The
nia-mes of the eoficers of theLi Liy that i chu remnemiiber
are :-Cmmande.Gerald W. Russell ; FirstLieuuteinant,
John G. lewitt, and Henry W. Sharpe.

" The old lighithouse-keeper, in givimg this account, says
lie dues so, not for the sake of reward. but that our counîî-
try uvay know that the Cana-dian tighthouse-keepers can
do heir duty, and that their wivives and children w-il1
stand by themr, with open hearts and open doors, to re-
lieve those in distress.

" It appears that. tlese services have been promîiptly Nae-
knowledged by the Lords of the Admiralty. Sir Baîldwin
Baker. Baronet, Captaiii of H.M.S. Eneralbi, on arriv-
ing in Forteau B.a-y ini the spring of 1890, sent for young
Wyatt, and 011 the deck of his ship in the preseice of
officers and crew, preseinted hni with a beatutiful elock,
oi which was eigra1vçd the following inscription:-

"' Presented to Mrs. Wyattt, Mnr. Thomas Wyattand the
meinbers of their family, by the Lords and Coinmissioners
of the Adniralty, in/recognition of their valuable assist-
ance and kindness and hospitality on the occasion of the
wreck of H.M.S. Lily, Septenber, 1889.' 9'
Now, when the ponderous naciinery of the Imn-
perial Governminent was set inmotion and the ser-
vicesof these people were recognized publicly solong
ago as the spring of 1890, I would >e sorry to hear
tiat the Canadian Governinent lad not done its
duty in that way. 1 am infornmed diat this young
mnan Wyatt lias already succeede(d his father in
the position of lighthouse-keeper, and that, I have
no doubt, is some practical acknowlledgmnent of his
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services, but I think we would all be glad to know
that, if the Governmnent had not already done so,
they will soon do what is right and proper to
acknowledge the services of these people ; and, at
any rate, I an sure every member in this House
will agrce with me that Canada should be proud
indeed that she lias such faithful servants along her
storny coasts, who are willing to risk their lives in
the attempt to rescue vessels and human beings in
distress.

Mr. TUPPER. I suppose itwould be only proper
that I should say a word upon this subject. Fron
enquiries that I have recently made, it appears that
the heroie action of this light-keeper--which I say
with great pride is not an uncommon thing to hear
of the liglit-keepers on our coasts, for, whenever
there is distress or bas been distress in the vicinity
of the different light stations I have yet to learn of
an instance where a light-keeper has played any
other part than that of a true nan-in this particu-
lar case the facts have not been presented to nie
or have not corne to iy knowledge in the succinct
manner of the statemnent made by the lion. gentle-
man who has made this motion. I have learned,
however, that when ny deputy wasin Halifax, N.S.,
shortly after the occurrence of this disaster, the
Ad miral on the station, Admiral Watson, consulted
with himu in regard to the mnatter, and the papers
and the account of the transaction were forwarded
at once and promptly tothe Admiralty, andniîot tomue.
Certainly they wcrc not brouglit to my personal
notice, and it was only after seeing this notice in the
paper that I becane aware that the usual course in
these muatters had not been followed, and it has not
yet been followed, as I understand. Certainly, this
is a case which deserves the best consideration that
can he given to it, and the best recognition that,
can be given at the hands of our departmnent. I
understood that the Admiralty had sent the reward
and presented it .in the nmost solemn and impressive
manier to the light-keeper, but the incident to
which ireference lias been made at such length only
came to my personal knowledge a short tiine ago.
It speaks a good deal for the modesty as well as
the br'avery of the men in question, that they have
not been active in pressing upon the departnent
the incidents connected with this transaction. It
will give me the greatest possible pleasure, if it be
not too late, to show that the Canadian Govern-
ment is glad to appreciate, and reward, and en-
courage any such conduct as that which lias been
described to-night.

Motion arreed to.

PUBLIC WORKS EXPENDITURES.

Mr. LANDERKIN moved for:
Return showing the amount of money expended and

the date of expenditure ieach electoral district since
Confederation, under the following heads :-(1.) Publie
Buildings; (2.) Harbours'and Rivers; (3.) Roads and
Bridges; (4.) Telegraph Lines.
He said: I have thouglht that the information I
have asked for in this return would be very valu-
able to nembers of the House during the session,
and it can be compiled very easily and speedily.
Perhaps it would be well to substitute the year for
the date.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I would suggest,
first, that instead ofjaying the date of the ex-
pense, we should say the year.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. I suggested that.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN Then, as to the
fourth item, concerning telegraph lines, the lion.
-gentleman mnust sec the diffculty there would be
in giving him that information because the question
covers each electoral district, w hereas a telegraph
line usually runs through several districts. How-
ever, we will do the best we car.

Mr. LAN)ERKIN. Perhaps we might as well
drop the telegraph lines.

Motion, as anended, agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Copies of the pay-roll of the last military camp at
Sorel and St. John's, P. Q.-Mr. Lépine.)

Statement showing: (a) The number of suits which
have been instituted by the Governmnent against persons
accused or suspected of smuggling within the Province of
Quebec, and of having introduced therein intoxicating
lhquors without paying the duties imposed thereon by law,
from 1887 up to the month of March,1891; (b) The names
of the persons against whom suits have been broughît in
the premises; (c) The respective places of residence of
these persons: (d) The names of such of these persons as
have béen condemned; aund.the sumns .to the paynient of
which they have been condemned, respectively ; (e) The
dates upon which they have ·thus·*been condemned; (f)
The nature of the judgment rèndered against each of
thein, and the amount thereof; (g) Whethér the persons
thus condemned have paid to the Government the amount
of the judgment ren dered against them, and whother
further proceedings have been institùted against "those
who have not paid this amount; (h) The sums the Gov-
erument has In this way received, since the said first
above-mentioned'date, from the persons thus eondèmned
to pay the penalties, undèr the judgments; (i) The naines
oftlie advocates who were employed by the Governmnent
to conduet the said suits and proceedings; (j) The
amounts which the Government paid to eaich of the said
advocates in connection with the said suits ; (k) The suits
of a similar nature, now pending in the courts; (1) The
amount of.the account filed by each of the sâid advocates
for his services in connectio~n with such suits and pro-
ceedings.--(Mr. Delisle.)

ADJOURNMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
10.35 p.m.

H1OUSE OF COMMONS.

FRInAY, 19th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. DAVIN moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 110) to anend the Railway Act. He said :
This is a very important neasure. It contains a
clause that was in the Railway Amending Act of
last session dealing with prairie fires. This clause is
one which the people of the North-West Territories
take a great interest in, and, after the late Sir John
Macdonald had agreed with nie to insert this clause
in the Government Bill, great discontent was felt
when it was found that the Senate excised the
clause. What happened is this : When the Bill,
having been printed with the clause enbodying the
provisions of a resolution I had on the paper was
sent up to the Senate, it was referred to the
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